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(Code committee adopts
six conduct sanctions
By Ricbard Lereaz
Daily Egyp&iaD Staff Wri&er

The Community Conduct Code Committee has approved six sanctions
which would be used under the new
code.
Approval was granted to the use of
reprimand, probation, fine or loss oC
prospective benefits, campus restriction, suspension and dismissal as sanctions under the new code.
Under reprimand, a letter would be
sent via certified mail notifying the per-

son of the reprintand. The letter would
contain a statement saying that if the
individual is Cound guilty of the same
action a more severe action might be
imposed. A cOpy of this letter would be
kept on the individual's permanent
record, but would not be released outside the University.
Probation would last a stated period
of time during which a member of the
University community would remain a
part of the University. Probation might
have specific conditions. Any condition
must be specified by a bearing officer
of panel and must be clearly related to
the offense. Any misconduct during
probation or violation of specified conditions may result in Curther
disciplinary procedures.
An individual on probation may
petition a hearing officer for an early
termination of the probation. Before
probation is revoked or other penalty
applied, a notice, an OI;Iportunity to
respond and an opporturuty to appear
before a hearing officer must be granted to an individual. Probation would be
entered on the individual's permanent
record. The University would not
disclose the probation to other institutions or agencies after the
probation has ended unless the individual consents.
Under fine or loss of prospective
benefits, fines would be imposed on a
graduated system in cases in which a
fine is clearly related to the offense.
Loss of prospective benefits could be
used for any type of offense. The
assessment of fines or loss of prospec'
tive benefits would be entered on the in·
dividual permanent record, but would
not be released outside the University
except with the person's consenL
Campus restriction would restrict a
person Crom certain specified a reas of
the University community or restrict
him from participating in certain ac(Continued on Page 3)

Panel to tap
new reps
for U -Senate
Clean-up

Carbondale city employes picked up trash and junk from homes Wednesday as part of a weeklong clean-up drive. The campaign began Monday and will continue hough Friday. According
curb will be collected. (Photo by John

e;~t)ffiCials , all trash that is placed in bags by the

Teacher education program reduced
By Sue Roll
lJailY Egyptian Staff Writer

I

.

The , teacher educaUon program at
SIU i1; to be reduced by :!n per cent
durir(g the nex t two years, according to
a Teacher Education Council report
released this week by Elmer Clark,
dean of the College of Education.
T:.e reduction wiI1 be implemented
mainly by quotas for admission of
t . students to the various teaching fields
during the 1972·73 school year. The plan
is in effect for spring quarter but will
not affect students admitted to the
program before March :!n.
Students will be placed in admission
categories on the basis of grade point
averages- unconditional admission. 3.5
GPA over all ; provision, 3.15 to 3.5 and
pending, GPA below 3.15.
(l The reducUon is a result of Illinois
Board of Higher Education (IBHE)
recommendations that teaching
program enrollment be reduced 20 per
cent during the next two years. mHE
also recommended that the size of the
junior class in teacher education for
fiscal year 1972-73 be held at the
enrollment levels of faI1, 1971.
Operation of the plan will be studied
'J juring spring and summer quarters

and it Will be modified if necessary,
Clark said.
Clark could not be reached for comment Wednesday. In a release from
University News Services, Clark said
the changes had been approved in principle by the Teacher Education Council,
the Council of Deans and by President
David R. Derge's administrative group.
Clark also said he has been directed by
l.P . Brackett, vice president for
academic affairs, to put the plan into
operation.
Admission quotas will give
preference to fields of greatest demand
and are intended to reduce the production of teachers in overcrowded areas.
The report calls for a 50 to 60 per cent
reduction in admissions to areas
described as greatly overcrowded, such
as business education, English,
physical education for men and social
studies.
Fields listed as in heavy demand inelude chemistry, early childhood,
health education, physics, special
education, trade and industrial
education and speech pathology. Ad·
missions in these fields are to be held at
the present levels.
Fields in demand to be reduced by 10
per cent include foreign languages,
general
science,
journalism,

mathematics and physical education
Cor women.
Fields in limited demand to be
reduced by :!n to 30 per cent are art,
agriculture, biological sciences,
elementary education, home economics
and music.
Speech is listed as a crowded field to
be reduced by 10 to 40 per cent. .
Q)Jotas Cor business education
teachers are 14 for spring quarter this
year, 7 for summer, 19 for fall and 30
for winter, giving a total of 70 Cor the
1972-73 school year. These are also the
quotas Cor art and mathematics.
Q)lotas for special education are 59
for spring, 30 Cor summer, T1 Cor fan
and 121 for winter Cor a total of 'JIII7.
Other areas show a similar fluctuatioo
in quota levels Cor the different quarters throughout the year.
Under this plan the projected total
number of teacber education students
at SID Cor 1972-73 win be 2,036. For 197172, the report estimated 2,068 teachers
were produced as compared with 1,608
Cor 76-71.
The report of the Teacher Education
Council-composed of representatives
of departments involved in teacher
education-noted that because oC
current national and state trends,
(Continued on Page 12)

The Student Senate Wednesday night
formed a permanent ad hoc committee
for the purpose of selecting three new
undergraduate students to serve on the
University Senate.
The senators took the action as the
result of a bill which charged that Ed
Donaldson and Mark Ehlers , two
present undergraduate members oi the
University Senate, had poor attendance
records last quarter and should be
replaced. Tbe bill was submitted by
Jeanie Cochran, of the Student Senate
internal afCairs committee.
The bill also caned for the Cilling of
the University Senate seat left vacant
by Bill Schram who left school at the
end of winter quarter.
Five students were selected to serve
00 the ad hoc committee which will
begin screening applicants next week.
In other business the Student Senate
voted to formany recognize the Committee to Defend the Right to Speak as
a campus organization. The senators
also voted to send a letter of thams to
the Carbondale Mobi.l e Home
Association for its efforts in fighting to
keep a proposed statewide mobile bODle
tax low enough so that local mobile
bome owners will not have to raise
rents.
.

Gus

Bode
Gus says they dic:n't list the CJIOta for
Reading,
Writing
and
Speaking
6ducational Gobbledegook.

Few file
for senate
elections
By RaDdy Thomas
Daily Egypdan Staff Writer
With only a week Ul go before the
deadline. only four students have
filed petitions for the April 26

~~~!r S~::~t ~:r:ns:~.elecTwenty-three senate seats and the
positions of president and vi~
president of the sUldent body a re
ope.n.
John Conlisk , Student Sena Ie
Election Coordinator, sajd Tuesday

he is not worried about receiving
~h petitions to fill the available
positions.

"This happens every year," sajd
Conlisk.
" More than e nough
petitions have been taken out and I
expect most will be returned in the
::dli':p'le of days before the
The final deadline for filing , according to Conlisk is 5 p.m. on April
5. SUldent s seeki ng senate seats
must have 50 signa tures. Petitions
for the executive positions need 200
signa lllres.
Conlisk said there is no real advantage in filing petitions early.
"U n1ike other elections," he sajd,
"names are placed on tht! ballot
alphabetically. "
SllIdents planning to run for office
must be full-time s tudents in good
standing. Student senators must live
in the district they represent-

Fire colLege,." SIU Ineeting
for cooperatire instruction
By Jan Tranchl\.a
Daily Egypdan StalT Writer
Willis E . Malone, executive vicepresident of SI , will meet with the
deans of instruction of five area
community colleges at 10 a . m.
Tucsd2y at the Marion Holiday I nn ,
to di cuss establishing cooperative
instruction program s between th
junior colleges and SI
The five colleges involved are
Rend Lake in I na. J ohn A. Logan in
Ca rbondal e, Ka s ka s kia in Centralia , Southeastern Illinois in
Harri sburg a nd Shawnee near
Ilin.
Th first meeting, Malone sai d.

wi ll be conce rn ed with th e
organization of U1<' group. "We plan
to take different people to these
meetings from time to time in an a ttempt to work out coopera ting
ar~a n gements
for
s pec ific
programs."
All degree programs that are
going to be phased out at VTI are
avai labl e in some of the junior
colleges in the area , Mal one said.
"One reason why these programs
are being dropped is that they are
offered at the community colleges in
the area." he said.
VTI will be r presented at the
future meetings of this group,
Malone said.

3 p. m.-Spo tlight on Southern
Illinoi s. 3 :30 - This Week ; 4Sesame Stree t: 5- Everung Report :
5.3O- Mis terl oge rs' e ighborhood ;
6- Electri c Company: 6 :30 Sport mpo.

9- World P r ess; 9 ' 45 - S 1
Report
10- Komedy K la sslc~. " Speak
Easily." Bu ter Keaton. Jimmy
Durante and Hedda Hopper Stal' in
the story of a professor who inhents
a fortune and become involved
with a Broadway mus ical production.

(English Subtitles)

The Most Popular Indian
Movie of 1970

Davis Auditorium
Mar. 31

7:30 p.m.

~~~rmlo:X ~I~~~~~ a~~i~~ r:p..:.:m:..,:..N~e:."'.:.:'m:a:n:...:Cen:.=te:r~._ _ _ _=:restri=·cted==to=g:uests==and=do=nors=~

Delinquency and Correction: COli'
vocation, speaker, Jack Porche,
" Minority Problems in Correctional l nstillltions. " 8-9 :30 p.m.,
Morris Library AudiUlrium.
Student Governm en t Activiti es
Counci l: Movie. " To Die in
Madrid ," 7 a nd 9 p.m., Student
Cente r Auditorium. admi sion
free.
:>Igma Alpha Mu : Prerush, 7-10
p.m., Home E conomics fa mily
living la b.
Agriculture E cono mics Club :
Meeting, 7 :JG.9 :30 p.m .. Neckers
G- U8.
Social Work lub : Meeting, 7:30
p.m., Social We lfar Office. 806 S.
Elizabe th.
International Soccer Club : Meeting,
7 p.m. , Student Center room B.
Stude nt Internationa l Meditation
Society : Lecture, Myron F eld .
"Tra nscendental Meditation."
8-10 p. m.. eckers 44OB .
Chris tian Science Organization :
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Wesley Foun,
dation
Public R lations Student Society of
America : Meeting. 7-9 p. m ..
Student 'enter room D.

student government
activities council
FREE FILM

To Die In Madrid
A moving view of the Spanish Civil War. Called by many
"one of the greatest documentaries ever made," Director
Frederich Rossip captures the brutality of war unlike it has
ever been done before.

Thursday: 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Sunday: Dial 'M' for Murder

in concert

SIU ARENA
Friday Apri I 7

/)ui ly Egypt ;(111

7-Thirty Minu te with
.
Seer tary of Agriculture Earl Butz.
7 :3O- NET P layhouse : Biogra phy, "Je ·US. i t P as i<.on Play for
Am ricans." A 9O-minute E as ter
week speCial in col r portray ' the
life of J esus in a contemporary
sense. The progra m wa filmed in
Boston as a n ada pLa lion of a 1969
s tage pr ucti on. The play has the
acUlrs d r ed III casual III -rn
clouling dunng th portrayal uf
thCl r r oles. Some of the acuoll takes
plac~ in the Bos ton town square.
For the most pa rt. the program is
filmed in an aba ndoned wa rehouse
where tJ1<~ expanse of emptin 's
adds ghosuy affe ts to 111 production.

Advisement and r egistration open Society of America : Meeting, 7-9
for registration and program
p.m., Student Center room D.
changes : 8-11 :30 a .m. and 1-4 :30 Festival of Hope : Luncheonp.m., sm Arena.
dialogue , " Hope in the Old
Dean Barringe r : Dinner, state canT es~!"ent," n~n . Student
didate, 7 p.m., SllIdent Cent~r. .
~;~~,~=~:~:,"&,~~:~
Southern chapte~ ~ the IIJmolS
multi- media interpretation, 9

Attention Indophiles

"Jony Nere Nam"

IKE &TINA TURNER

ET Playhou e to feature
nlodern life tory of J e u
Thursday afternoon and evening
program s on WSIU-TV. Cha nne l 8 :

State candidate dinner
heads day's activities

P UOIiSheO tn I
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Student Center Central Ticket Office :
Ticket Price $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

Ike and Tina Turner

~Best R & B Performance by a Duo or Group+

1972
NA TlONAL ACADEMY OF RECORDING ARTS AND SCIENCES
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL GRAMMY AWARDS

•

Also Appearing THE SCOTT BROTHERS WORLD
featuring Irene Scott and the Soul Maiestics
~------------------------------------------------------~~

By Barry Oewelud
Daily EgypUaa S&aff Writer

The task force to develop plans for
Illinois Avenue during warm
periods IX the year will meet at 4
p. m. Monday in City Hall ~ ~s
various approaches to the SllllaUon,
Jim Peters, task force member and
student body vice president, said
Wednesday.
The task force was appointed by
Mayor Neal Eckert earlier this
mQDth and directed to loOt for
stilutions to the overcrowding IX a
twlKllock area IX South Illinois
Avenue on warm nights. In the past,
young people "invading" the street
from nearby liqucr establishments
have forced the rerouting IX traffic
around the area, with several
police-crowd
confrontations
developing.
The Carbondale City Council
Tuesday night accepted elements of
task force report delivered by
' "ember Harry Rubin, while indicating opposition to the proposal
that the consumption IX liquor in the
street be allowed.
Rubin proposed the rerouting of
northbound U.S. 51 traffic around an
area of South Illinois Avenue between College and Walnut s treets for
seven consecutive weekends in
April and May. Traffic would
proceed north on Washington
,\venue for that two-block area from
7 p. m.-4 a .m. on all Fridays a nd
SalUrdays during that period.
A "city fair" would be declared
during those 14 days. with dances.
free movies. art shows , flea
markets and frisbee contests COOl"
dinated by the task force taking
place during the hours named. The
consumption of liquor outside
drinking establishments would also
be allowed. although the area would
, , \ policed, Rubin said.
Rubin said the downtown area is
plagued with a lack of ','drinking
space. " " Students are gOing to go
there-and they're going to drink
there," he said.
" We ought to give them

,e-

something to do and a place to do
it"
Rubin predicted the reoccurrence
of coofrootations unless the area is
closed to traffic and additional
areas for drinking are provided.
Each councilman voiced approval
of the idea of closing the area for an
evening, but all objected to the use
of public property (the street> for

dr~

Fischer said
the plan has " some merit, " but he
identified five problem areas to be
cleared up before it is implemented.
The Carbondale and SIU police
forces should analyze the
possibilities IX policir~ such an
event and the difficulties in rerouting traffic around it, Fischer
said.
In addition, areas of responsibility should be clearly designated
before the event takes place, along
with the responsibility for cleaning
up afterwards.
Fischer also mentioned the
discomfort that 14 nights of revelry
would cause residents of the immediate area and the difficulty of
getting the Illinois Division of Highways to agree to the rechannelling
of traffic
Councilman Clark Vineyard
suggested that the possibility of a
" beer garden" arrangement on
private property in the area be investigated, and Mayor Eckert directed the task force to talk to area
businessmen with that possibility in

tivities. Such restrictions would be
used only when there is an
association between an offense and
the area or activities under restriction. The restrICtiOns would last a
specified time. Specific conditions
can be added to campus restriction.
Ca mpus restriction would be entered on the permanent record, but
would not be released outside the
University unless the person consents.
.
Suspension would be an involuntary separation of an individual
from the University for a s tated
period of time after which readmission would be possible. Suspension may include some added con-

"'"ill
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drop-out who became
the DE Oassi.6eds.

mind.
RubIO told the council that activities in the area would be kept to
a minimum if drinking on public
property were allowed. in hopes of

at~ar;~~::~v~~P~~tf~i~~t
David R. Derge has indicated that
SIU will coordinate campus activities with the proposed fair in order to attract the maximum number
of students to the campus, Rubin
said.
Admitting that policing the area
will be most difficult whether or not
is it closed to traffic, Dakin said

Confiuct Code Committee
<fl dopts six new sanctions
(Continued from Page 1)

"I'd like to see something provided
for students but we've got to be able
to handle it"
The council agreed that existing
city and state statutes regulating
the consumption of alcohol and the
high cost of liability and dram shop
insurance would make it impossible
to allow the sale or consumption of
alcohol on public property.
Task force members include
representatives of various groups
throughout the city, as well as four
SIU swdents : Peters ; George
Camille, student body president;
Gary Dickerson, chairman of the
Student Health Consumer Council ;
and Tom Kelley, chairman of the
Student Government Activities
CounciL
Tuesday seemed t.o be a liquor
night at City Hall, as the council approved a resolution urging the
Illinois General Assembly to allow
drinking al age 18 and also allow the
sale of liquor on university campuses. The collection of funds from
liquor licenses in the city on a semiannual basis, instead of the current
annual collection. was also
discussed.

\JI/I t'll/Uf t lllf t } 1,/-::---.-'-.-.--

• . . • ~.

Group to study street closing

ditions. If the suspension is with
conditions, the individual would be
readmitted after he has showed a
hearing officer that the conditions
have been met. Suspension would be
entered on the individual's permanent record. The Universi ty
would not be allowed to disclose the
suspens ion to other institutions or
agencies after the suspension has
ended unless the individual consents.
Dismissal would be a n involuntary and permanent separation of
the individual from the University.
Dismissal would be entered on thl!
permanent record and could t.e
released outside the University at
anytime.

LATE SHOW

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Midwest Premiere
Dusty ..... Sweets McGee
o

E

18 A D~trrrED !

R

Amer ican Ire~k · class i c . is worth Ih e price 01 ad mission. 1
laughed and lal"Jhed. then cried at the tragedy. With Its poetic
pholography and subtle cult ing . 'I hefilm i. not like anything else."

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY!

He gave them their chance to

n-u.Fa I
I iJlTGM ::~~

2:00

: SALUKI
W CINEMA
Weekdays-7:00 & 9:00

-----.tet:f..

--~----W.I. Disney's

Editorials

Foolish, but legal
Despite the recent funeral for Doug Allen's
of speech, the pallbearers forgot to get a
wnt of habeas corpus so there is still a Question Ii
what was in that coffin. So far, there is no real indication that a crime has been committed and one is
tempted to conclude that the only thing buried
was a lot of hot air.'
Doug Allen has never been denied his first amendment rights. It is quite likely, however, that he will
be punished for exercising them in a manner the
Board of Trustees no doubt finds repugnant Prior
restraint is patently illegal but subsequent punishment is not
The board's action, as foolis h as it is, is wi thin its
lega l jurisdic ti on. The board has received
statements concerning the tenure ques tion, weighed
each piece of evidence and returned its verdict
There is nothing in the Board of Trustees by-laws
which requires the decision to be fair or reasonable.
Why be reasonable when it's easier to be arbitrary?
The board can-and probably will-base its
defense on Article VIII , Section 6, Clause B,
Paragraph 2-C of its by-laws which state : " Prior to
the end of a four-year probationary period an
assistant professor must be notified in writing either
that he has been given tenure 'or that his appointment will not be renewed at the end of the fifth
yea r. " Nothing is said about termination for cause
and Allen has been notified.
There remains the pos ibility that Allen' s
academic freedom has been violated. The board subscribes to principles of academic freedom as et
down by tlle American ASSOCIation of University
Professors.
But this freedom is neither absolute nor protected
by law. The board's by-laws state " the teacher is entitl~ to freedom in the class room in discussing his
subject but he should be car ful not to introduce into
his teaching controversial matter which has no
relation to his subject" Once again, the board
decides what is controversial and unrelated.
In short, the board holds all the cards and Allen's
legal footing is precarious at best His best chance
may well be with the AAUP investigation which
could result in SIU being blacklisted. Once on an
AAUP blacklist, it is difficult to get off and the consequences to SIU in terms of faculty recruitment
could be disastrous. Perhaps the board will understand something as base as power.
So, while the board's decision is a blunder, it's not
illegal. And that's too bad because the effect it will
have on SIU will still be a crime.
Ed ChambUlis
Staff Writer
fr~om

The case for Ms.
~odern American society plays host to a number
of Irrelevan t traditions, but the one currently leading
the c~ntrover sy pack is simply. what to call adult
AmertC41n women.
There are any number of things ad ult American
~omen ca n . be. or have been called through thl'
history of thJS country. But the titles which are most
adhered to are " Miss" and Mrs."
With the current trend towards liberated women,
however, tllese two seemingly simple titles have
caused controversy and questions. The modern
American woman is possessed by these two s mall
words. Many feel. and rightly so. their marital s tatus
LS no longer relevant to a functioning society .
. Every adu lt American femal knows the system of
tItles.
earl y every form s he fill ou t has
des ignations before her name: "Mis ." or " Mrs."
ow many are questioning this practice. Men have
never been subj cted to tlli , and if this is a trulv
modern 'ociety women s hould not be.
This practice a lludes to the fact that if one is
,1arr ied one is somehow different than someone who
i not married. I n fac t. there is vi rtually no difference. But as soon as marriage occurs the adult
fe male loses her iden tity. No longer is he refered to
as even " Mrs. Jane Married." She is referred to as
"Mrs. John Married." Her identity is absorbed into
her husba nd's na me, achievements and even his
identity. She is no longer her own wom3n when she is
"John' wife."
I t i time for American women to resume tlle identity they had before marriage. The laws will
probably not cha nge concerning married names. But
these irrelevant tilles should be ab olished. Women
are not possessions, which is what these titles imply.
They are not shadows of their husbands.
By simply altering these titles to " Ms.," the
woman can resume being an individual to a certain
extent if she is married. If she is unmarried. the title
would not designate her as ei ther possessed or unpossessed. This term is as noncommital as the male
counterpart " Mr. "
Perhaps it is time for the male dissenters who do
not favor the change to put themselves in the
woman'~ place. and ask if they would be willing to
bear a title whJch reflected their marital status, and
then because of it, lose their identity.

Lisa Beck
Swde.Dt Writer

'Iel (hcm cal cakc'

Letters to the editor

)

ACLU declines Stauber invitation
To the Daily Egyptian :
Prof. Joseph Bishop of the Yale University Law
School in the December issue of "Commentary"
magazine characterized the recent record of the
American Civil Liberties Union as one of "general
indifference to assaults on freedom of speech and
a sociation by various New Left groups." He notes :
"The Union's official policy is impeccable : 'The
ACLU considers it important to emphasize that it
does not approve of demonstrators who deprive
oth!'rs of the opportunity to speak or be heard... • Bet
actions to implement these commendable principles
have bee n few and feeble."
I recently challenged the ACLU to a debate on the
SIU campus ( letter, Daily Egyptian. March 10 ). In

that chaIJenge I referred essentially to two issues :
(1) The thesis rL Prof. Bishop about politics and the
ACL~. and (2) the ACLU's position on the particular

case IOvolvmg PrrL. Douglas Allen.
I have now received official word from the local
chapter of the ACLU , in a letter rL March 15, that the
chapter has declined my invitation to a debate.
As to th~ reasons for declining my invitation to a
debate, . thiS letter refers to the dismissal by the
Umverstty of the formal complaint I filed against
Prof. Allen but is otherwise silent
Leland G. Stauber "}
Associate Professor, Government

Parking committee needs student
To the Daily E gy ptian :
For the past two quarters the Traffic and Parking
Sub-committee of the University Senate has gone
wtth out one ' tudent repr ·entative. Although the
stud nt representation on the ub-committee can be
two tud ents of any cla sifica tion, I believe it is to
your advantage to have someone representing you
tha t knows and will a nticipate the problems of those
students utili zing the parking the most, the commuter students. Living on campu , I find some difficulty in this task.
' umerous attempts have been made to fill the
vacancy on the sub-committee through the Graduate
Student Council and through student government but
to no avail. The sub-committee j about to submit

recommendations on the parking regulations for next
y~r and the coml?uter students may get hurt
WIthout representatIOn. Therefore, I turn to the
students-at-Iarge.
\.
If you are willing to spend four to five hours per
month representing the student body in the recommendation of parking regulations, lot deSignation
traffic flow, and lot renovation, please contact me at
453~2 afternoons and ev~nings , and I wiII process
your name for membershIp on the sub-committee.
Dennis Ulm
Parking and Traffic Sub-committee,
University Senate

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion & Gommentary
EDlT~IALS- The Dad~ egyptian ~ free OIscusslon of current

issues through edi10riais and .JetIeIS on these pages.
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The Washington Mone y-Go-Round
By ArdIar Rappe

Chroaide Fe.tare.!
Heigh ho! It's time for another report on the doings
« International Peanuts & Popcorn, Inc., better
known as lPP, the unbelievable conglomerate.
In our first episode, as you may recall, Andy
Jac:kerson, a known columnist, published a secret
memo from IPP's .tough, widely-respected female
lobbyist, Dotty Whiskers.
In the memo, Mrs. Whiskers wrote : "Hot-diggety!
In return Cor our coughing up $400,000 for the GOP
Convention, the Justice Department's going to a~
prove our merger with the Sure Fire Fire Insurance
Co. Please eat this."
With publication of the memo, Mrs. Whiskers suddenly rememb~red she had long planned to go to
Denver and have a heart attack without telling
anybody.
IPP's top officials faced the crisis with customary
coolness : They (1 ) sold whatever stock they could
get rid of; ( 2 ) tried to help the CIA over throw a
Latin American government as a public sen'ice
.. gesture ; ( 3 ) announced that Mrs. Whiskers was
rea Uy a drunken old nut they had retained as their
top \Va hington lobbyist in honor of Hire the Handi ca pped Week ; a nd, in the inter ests of justice. ( 4 )
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shredded every memo in Mrs. Whiskers' rues reportedly with their teeth.
That's where matters more or less stood for three
long weeks.
From her hospital bed, Mrs. Whiskers kept explaining to anyone who'd listen that what her memo
said had absolutely no relationship whatsoever to
what her memo said. But there were still a few ske~
tics who refused to believe.
Then suddenly again, in one « those moments
right out of a detective novel, Mrs. Whiskers remembered a tiny, little clue that solved the whole case:
She remembered she hadn't written the memo at
all!
" I don' t know what could've gotten into me to
forget a thing like that," she said, as an IPPcounsel
comfortingly held her hand - in a vice-like grip. "I
guess it's just that I write so darned many memos
bragging about how we' ve bought «f Government offic ...
Unfortunately, the IPP counsel had to interrupt
her at this point as she was obviously in pain - from
what doctors later diagnosed as three broken
fingers.
At the IPP Board meeting that afternoon the news
that Mrs. Whi kers had remembered not writing the
memo was received with jubilation. "Golly," said
the Chairma n, a tear in his eye, " She's really a
tough, widely-respected fema le lobbyi t a fte r aU!"
" But where," said a Vice Chairman thoughtfully,
"is the real memo she actually wrote?"
"Good Lord !"
cried the Chairman aghast. " If
only we hadn't s hredded every memo in her files ... "
" Excuse me, sir," said a Third Vice Pres ident,
" but there's been something stuck for three weeks
between , ~y firs t and second bicus pids and
perhaps ...
Well, as good luck would have it, this turned out to
be the real memo. perfecUy preserved, in which
Mrs. Whisker s wrote : "Our pu rchase of $400,000
worth of Girl Scout cookies will surely help keep
America strong and free of liver disease, urbansprawl a nd Japanese beetles."
So it look like we' ll have a happy ending. Of
course, we' ve still got to catch the embittered, halfnaked Latin American revolutionary who slipped the
forged memo to Andy Jackerson beca use he'd lost
his shirt on IPP stock. And Mr. Jack rson and Mrs.
Whiskers still have to get married and ride off into
the sunset. And .. .
But don' t worry. When it comes to working out
happy endings, have faith in IPP .

It couldn't happl.11 to a nicer guy-oa t a nicer time

What kitld of U'orld?

The mysterious Mr. Mills
By Harry S. Abhmore
Lo.s AngelI'S Time.s Syndicate
Wilbur Mills of Arkansas says he is a serious candidate for the Democratic presidential nomina ti on,
and has proved it with a remarkable write-in campaign which netted him 3,400 votes and fourth place
in the New Hampshire primary.
If this left the congressman a long way behind
Sens. Muskie and McGovern, who came in one-two, it
by no means eliminated him. The Arkansan still
figures to pick up enough middle-road delegates to
give him appreciable weight in the final choice of a
fragmented Democratic convention- possibly
enough to trade for the vice-presidential nomination.
For a good many years Wilbur Mills has been one
of those familiar names that float largely disembodied in the tides of political commentary. As chairman of the Ways and Means Committee, the body
where all revenue measures take final shape, he occupies a base at the very top of the Washington
power structure, and he has buttressed it with a
deserved reputation as a shrewd master of
parliamentary maneuver, and of the vast complications of the federal tax structure.
But if the name is familiar, the public image «
Wilbur Mills has been almost nonexistent. Until he
burst full-blown upon the presidential campaign
trail, he seemed to seek personal obscurity, functioning best behind the congressional scenes. In all
his years in Congress, he has kept away from the
Washington social a nd rumor circuit, and limited his
political oratory to the minimum required to dispel
the suspicion of Southern parochialism and establish
a reputation as a moderate national Democrat.
This posed problems for the pr«essional political
handlers who launched the MiJls bandwagon. " Their
candidate, while experienced, hard workinl'! and intelligent., is not tall, young, h2ndsome. liberal or particu larly effective on the platform," Wa rren Weaver
noted in the New York Times. " The media campaign
presen his best side under controlled circumstan-

ces."

Thus Mills himself stayed out « New Hampshire
and relied wholly on a barrage of television, radio,
n wspaper a nd direct mail advertising admitted by
his headquarters to have cost at least $150,000. His
opponents cha rged that his expenditures were ac-

tually much higher, with Sam Yorty, who ought to
know about such things, estimating $500,000. Even
the lowest figure comes out at $44 per vote.
The ways and means of the campaign waged by
this obscure Southerner in this small, obsc.Jre
Yankee state provide instructive insight into the
manner in which money is assembled and spent to
maintain the contemporary version of the American
political process.
" There s nothing surprising about it.," says a man
long experienced in raising political money. "If I
were compiling a list of people whose names I would
most want to use in soliciting funds, the chairman of
Ways and Means would rank not lower than third,
just behind the collector « Internal Revenue and J.
Edgar Hoover. When the man who designs the
nation's tax laws needs help, it is available."
And not in cash alone_ Reporters in New Ham~
shire identified at l.e ast four leading Washington lobbyists among those who braved the wintry snows to
donate their time and undoubted skills to the Arkansan's cause.
If a trifle more blatant than most, the Mills campaign is not different in kind from that « his 0pponents. George McGovern finally succeeded in attracting attention to the glasshouse in which they
confront each other by making public his own campaign contributions, thereby forcing the reluctant
front-runner, Muskie, to follow suit.
It all begins with the fact that a man who stands
for high office under existing conditions must embrace a system predicated on the assumption that
mass political appeal requires expensive mass
media merchandizing methods. Thus a t the outset he
must commit himself to the image industry, and he
is then faced with inescapable demands for the kind
of campaign money that comes only from special interests.
This pall is already becoming visible in the course
of these early skirmishes for the presidential
nomination. The student of cause and effect can see
it, too, at the other end « the line- where the chief
law enforcement officer of the United States has
been s tumbling all over himself trying to explain
that there is not connection between the financing of
the Republican National Convention and the out-ofcourt antitrust setUement receiving by the convention's most substantial supporter.

Dan Wright, _ _

Task Force work continues
despit e problems, setbacks
By ue RoU
DaiJy Egyptian Staff Writer
Members of the Affirmative Action Task Force decided at its
Tuesday meeting that the task force
does have a purpose in the UniverslIy and its work must be comple ted, despi te all the complications
and problems that have plagued the
group.
At the task force's last meeting in
February, the group presented
pr elim inary recommendations to
Presld nt David R. Derge. After
Derge left the meeting , some members ex pressed dissa tisfaction with
what they saw as a fai lure by Derge
10 address him elf directly to the
group recommendalJons. Many
members also que llOlled whe ther
the task force shouJd eVl'n continue.
Barbara ~arun . of the Affirmauv' Action Office. had requested
tha t no r porlt'rs be present at
Tuesday 's meeting to insure tha t
task force members felt frt'C to ex press the mselves.
" There are s till issues which are
unresolved," Rebecca Bake r. chairwoman of the group, said. summarizing the meeting's accomplishments. " But the task force is going
to conti nue."
Each of the task force's committees will also review its data and
recommendations to determine
where more information is lack ing ,
Ms. Bak r said. Gaps will be filled
with data from ins t it utional
research, where available. The
group may also devise a
quesuonaire to obtain certain data it

needs which is not a\'ailable from
institutional research, she said.
Elizabeth Eam , proCessor of
philosophy and member of the task
force. was present at Tuesday's
meeting. She had walked out oC the
last meeting after becoming
frustrated with what she considered
to be the group's inability 10 be effective under its present structure
" In general , we decided that the
University has a commitment to Affirmative Action because it has l()by federal regulation," said Annette
Brodsky, task force member and
counselor with the Counseling and
Testing Center.
" So there's no point in asking if
they do. And there' s no point in
asking Derge to make pecific
points ab out th e recommendations," Ms. Brodsky continued.
She sa id the group had dPCided to
concentrate its efforts on UK' deans
and cha irmen of schools and departments who are responslbilc for formulating operating papers on their
areas. " We want 10 become more
involved in meeting with decision
makers in the University."

The problem of lack of feedback
10 the task force was also discussed.
" Often the task force is not even getting feedback from Lacey (director
of the Affirmative Action Program )
about what he and others are doing,
so the task force is operating in a
vacumn." Ms. Brodsky said, "No
one listens to it and it doesn' t know
what others are doing."
Ms. Brodsky said some of the tensions oC the last meeting remain,

Derge appoints group
to analyze SIU staff
mini s trati ve s tru c ture of th e
University" because "we feel that
we have nothmg to hidl' and we are
.wi lling to open up and let the La k
force come in and review all as pects
cf the operatiun. We feel that w~
ha\'~ done every t III I1g that Wt' C<Jn to
make ullngs morE' efft'Cuve a nd cffl clt'nt."
Ward ,auj Ihat "\'t' !1 though he
f •.. Is that "wc' rt· dOlllg a n appruprl3 te job." the ad mimstra tivc
and proft'SSIOIWI ,taff IS not adv 'I!>e
to a frt'Sh pomt 0 ' .... w.
" Soml'ume,. Wt' mav not lx' a bl,'
to s,,<, the trees for tJ{e forcst." he
said. " Let's ha\',' fl'Commendations
to 1)('1(1 us Impro" IIur fun cuon."
Ward sa id tha I Ull' " facult y of the
St:hool uf Bw,1Il '~~ IS
most
logical Internal chulce for re"iew of
adnllnl s t ra tJ\, c services and
organlza tlun.
The task force IS deslgnl'<1 "10
Auditions for acting roles in the help us to do otlr jobs better and to
prizewinru ng play from an inter- Ins ure that we ' rl' ge tting the
national playwriting competition. maxi mum fr om e vcry adbased on the life of Marlin Luther millls trative dollar spent."· accorKi ng, Jr., will be held in the lounge ding to Derge. He addL-d . howeve r.
oC the Communications Building at 7 that tJl{' task force I not meant [ 0 be
p.m. Thursday and Friday. March a wltch·hunt or a repressive de,·ice.
30 and 31.
TlIC task foret' IS ('omposed of
The tltJe and au thor of the wi nning tJ,rt'\' profl'Ssors fr om tJl(, School of
play I ~ to be a nnounced on April 4. Uw,lIlcss. Tilt'v aI'" Gola E. Wate rs.
a nd UK! play will be performL-d Dan Laughhunn and H. Stanll'Y
April 28, 29 and May 5 and 6 in tJte Tvlcr.
l nl\,ersJl v
Theatre,
CommUnica tion" Bulldl~ .
Glass & mirrors
Dr. Mana Pisca tor . fornl er
faculty member of the Stras berg
Plex iglass
Actor , ' wdi o of 'cw York Ci ty
who counts Marlon Brando. Telly
Gl idden P;J ints
Savalas a nd Lee J . obb among her
Auto paint
former swdents, will com to I
from . ew York to dircct the play.
Audiuons are open to anyone intert!Sted, and previous acting experience is not necessary. The exact
glass & paint
number of roles to be cast will bEdeterm ined by Dr. Piscator after
407
'12 N.II!'
her arrival, but men, women and
children of both the black and white
457-6916
races are needed.

By Monroe Walke r
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The
Administrative
and
Prof ~s lon;.I1 Swff ouncil passed a
n 's olulJolI . dun ng its munt h!y
Illeetlll!! . upporll llg Prt's ld ,'nt
Dand H Ikrge In the appollltment
of an Internal management ta k
forct' tu review and a nalyzl' the
pres.'nt admmistrau \'e lrUc ture of
SIU .
According to Don Ward . chairman of th, cou ncil. " ThE' Ad mirus trauve and Professional Staff
CounCil cnd orses th cox 'pt of a
manage ment a udit for the ad -

Au diti ons se t
foJ" K in g pl ay
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despite the group's decision to c0ntinue its work. "There are still some
issues to be raised. " She said these
include whether Jerry Lacey, Affirmative Action Program director,
has the power to carry out the task
force recommendations a nd
whether the task force can effect
change or be a t all effective within
!he University framework.

BOMBS AWAY
AND
A CORRECTION
We tried to tell you
about our store wide sale
in Tuesday' 5 Egyptian but
there were some mistakes,
thus some confusion.
Now Directly, and Clearly

STORE WIDE SALE

SUN. 2-7

Iy f0pIIlWl, March 3), 1972

Folk
Jazz
Soul
Etc.
Etc.
Etc.

Plus Xtra Specials:
5 t y I~ 5 tic 5__ _____________________ 2 4 9
Both Carole Kin9 ___________299
New Cat Stevens __________ 2 99
Nillson Schmillson_________299
M-f 10-9
SAT_ 10-6

PIIgII 6,

Classics

69

All 5 list
3
All 4 98 list
All 6 98 topes-465
98

OPEN

FREE COIf& EVERY MORNING

SMORGASBORD 5-9
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday

!

!

.,.QL
..;

.

549-7232

1

is to bave it opea M baura every

Relaxation available
at the Upper Room
By Sue MlIIea
Daily Egyptiaa SUIff Writer

•
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doors for the first time at 6:30 p.m.
at 403 and a half S. Illinois Ave.
'Phe cdfee house is sponsored by
the People's Offering Inc. , a Jesus
People Group. Jerry Bryant, a
representative for the group , said
that a variety ci cdfee, tea and soda
will be served at cost.
" We' re not in it for the money or
to sell people on Jesus ; we just think

that Carbondale needs a place
where people can just come in to
relax and rap," he said.
So far the group has gotten
several contributions. "People from
all walks ci life have donated
everything from coffee pots to a $100
check. They do it because they
believe as we do that people ought to
get together," he added.
Bryant explained that The Upper
Room will be open as long as there
is somebody there. Although presently it will open around 6:30 every
evening. the group's long range goal

dat'ntertainment will also be
provided. He said such things as
folk and rock music. poetry
readings and other similar forms ci
entertainment will be cifered.
" We're going to have an open
microphone and people can use it in
whatever way they feel comfortable," Bryant added.
For those with arts and craft
talents, a display window will be
made available to them for
exhibi ling or selling their wares.
The Upper Room got its name
from biblical references to Jesus
Christ and his followers gathering
together in the " upper room" to eat
and relax. Bryant said.

Dean Barringer begins state campaign
with dinner in SIU Student Center
Dean Barringer. Democratic can·
dida te for state comptroller, will
kick off his campaign with a dinner
at 7 p. m. Thursday in Ballroom D of
the SlU Student Center.
Master of Ceremonies for the dinner will be State Rep. Clyde Choate,
D·Anna. Other candidates expected
to a ttend ' include Rep. Roman
Pucinski. Democratic candidate
for U.S. Senator; Neil Hartigan,
candidate for lieutenant governor;
State Auditor Michael Howlett, candidate for secretary of state; Tom
Lyons , candidate for attor ney
general ; State Treasurer Alan

Education sets
regi ter dates
The College ci Education has an'
nounced the dates when s tudents
ca n register for summer and fall
.',

qu:;::t~~ will be able to register on
Apri lS. Juniors can register April 6.
All other students register April 7.
Students must supply proci of their
class standing. The registration will
take place at Wham 110.

Summpr , loll,
(l(Jt';sP'nt~nl IJ(Jars

for arl majors
Art majors in the College of Com·
munications a nd F ine Arts may
pick up appointments for summer
and fall adviseme:1t in Barracks
0846 according to Ihe following
schedule :
Monday. April 3-Students with
174 or more hours, or students
ha Ying a 3.7 to 5.0 GPA oyerall
Tuesday. April4-Students having a
3.25 to 3.69 GPA overall Wednesday. April 5- Students haYi ng
GPA overall below 3.25.
This schedule applies only to ar l
students in Communications and
Fine Arts and nol to those in
General Studies or the College ol
Education. Linda Ha r ris. secretary
10 the a rl adviser. announced.

Alte rnative 72
eeks people
All persons interested in the Alter
nati ve 72 program are invited to al·
tend a meeting at 5 p.m. Monday in
Activity Room C ci the Student Center.

The meeting is open to all
students who have ideas they would
like to see implemented in the
program, as well as to those people
who would like to get involved in the
actual work.
Alternati ve 72 is scheduled to
begin May 1 and continue through
May 20.

Christian Science?
What is it?
Come to free film &

Dixon ; Rep. Kenneth Gray and
Loren Klaus, presidenl ci Shawnee
College in Ullin.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door or from Ray Chancey, Jackson
County Democratic Parly chairman.
Barringer resigned as dean of
business at Shawnee College Feb. 1
to spend full time campaigning for
state comptroller. The cifice of com'

ptroller was created by the 1970
Illinois Constitution to replace the
cifice ci auditor ci public accounts.
Barringer has already campaigned
for the office prior to Illinois' March
21 prima ry.
Barringer made a disclosure ol
his financial affairs Wednesday, including income tax statements back
to 1966. He lis ted his nel worUt at

Man thrawted in assault
attempt on SIU coed
The string ci assualts intenupted
by quarter break began anew in
Carbondale. Tuesday, as SIU
&ealI"ity police reported an unsuccessful attack 011 a hitchhiking coed.
A 19-yeaN)id Chicago woman told
police she was picked up while hit·
chhiking near the Communications
Buildil!¥ at about8 :30 p.rn. Tuesday
by a slightly built white male in a
darit, recent model car.
The man took her south 011 U.S.
51. then grabbed her neck and told

her to do what he arcIend, the

woman sUI.
When the man _ fllft'llld to stGp
his car bebi.Dd an auto IDIIIEiIw • lett
turn, the woman hit him 1n the

groin, opeoed the car door aDd
escaped ~ the IIaIibu trailer
court.
The assaiJaDt fled sGUtb while the
woman hailed anoCber IIICItoriIt aDd
returned to Carboadale. Secu-ity

police are investigatiag.

This Weeks Dandy Deal

CHEESEBURGER
and

FRENCH FRIES

Raleigh

85~

and

(Good thru 4/4)

$41 ,525.

Gitane
Bicycles
3, 5, & 10 speeds
largest stock in the area.
parts and ac c essories service department

Jim's Sportings Goods
Murdale Shopping Center

E. Main, Carbondale
The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what
ever you have that you need or want to get rid of.

The Fantastic

CAl
FROM MINNEAPOLIS
APPEARING THURSDAY & FRIDAY

workshop

Mar. 31
3 p.m.
Kaskaskia Room
Student Center
sponsored by C.S. Orgaruation at 51U
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Helated to the agricultural fric- with the undeveloped world, Becker
tion is the issue of allowing non- said. The United States and the
r
European conutries to associate Common Market along with Japan
with the EEC, which allows these mus t determine how to share their
The two principal bones of conten- nations to export agricultural and prosperity with under developed
tion between the United Stales and industrial products to the Common nations, he maintained.
the European Economic Com- Market with no tariffs imposed.
Another pr oblem that must be
munity (Common Market) should
" For example, California orange worked out multi-laterally among
pay duty but associate the three is pollution. Becker saI(l
~r:So,on::o~~~o~~t~:== growers
countries do not, " Becker said.
Camille Becker, chief of the Com- " But this is politically important
mon Market's division on relations
that Mediterranean and African
with non-member countries, said in countries have this access to the
a recent interview that the chief Common Markel If we (EEC ) get
sources of fri ction between America out of thes e agreements, the
and the Co mmon Market are
agricultural trading policies and the stability of ( the associate' s ) governments would decrease. making the
EEC' s acceptance of non-European
stales as associate me mbers. He soil more fertile for the Communists."
added, though. that these should
This logic points up the reason
bring the lWO close r together.
why the United States should be
Becker was in Carbondale Monpleased
with European assistance to
day to address a meeting sponsored
these countries, Becker said. He adby the SIU School of Business, the
ded
that
the White House and State
Depar tme nt of Agricultural Indu s tries and the I nl e rna tiona 1 Department understand this. but
Relations Club. Becker received his business and commerce in the
United States do nol
" I hope that in the future they
(Am
e rican bu si nes s and comClub in Brussels, Belgium.
Becker said that when the Market merce) see the problem. and it is
was formed in 1958 , the member not allowed to snowball," Becker
nations- France, Ge rmany, Italy. said.
But Becke r did not stop with
The Netherlands. Belgium and
Luxe mbourg-exported $885 million agricultural reasons for greater
worth of agricultural goods. Last bonds be tween the United States
year, that amount was up to nearly and the Common Markel The twG
$2 billion. Whal's more, Becker also have common proble ms to
sa id. the Common Market imports work out, he said.
almost one-third oC America 's $7
billion worth oC agricultural exports, and the European market is
expanding.
In spi Ie of the gr owing market for
Amencan agr icultural products in
the Common M.arket, Becker said
the United States wants it to be an
even larger markel He added that
American agr icultural and business
interests have accused the Common
Market of maintaining protectionis t
policies on American goods.
This is true to some extent, but
only because of the social problems
involved in expanding the E uropean
agricultural market, Becker said.
He explained that the Common
Market can lower its protectionist
t.a r iffs and d uties only by
eliminating marginal farmers in
A third pound of beef
Europe - a t r emend ous socia l
problem. Becker said in 1958, some
covered with onion,
22 million Europeans lived on
farms . That figure has since been
tomato mayoMaise
reduced to less than nine million
and will drop even fur ther to five
and lettuce
million in the next few years.
Becker said the farm population
only
was thinned by offering pensions to
elderly farme rs if they would leave
the farms and by making jobs
available in Uk cities through industrializa tion for other farm ers
willing to migrate to the cities.
The United Sta tes we nt through a
similar transition in the 1920s with
tlle mechanization of farms. Becker
said. This sa me sort of transition is
cur rently taking place in Europe.
and the ultimate aim is to have only
four per ce nt of the working
population on the farm.
The point is lha t unless tllCre is a
huge production increase in
European agriculture. the Common
Marke t countries will have an e ven
greater need for Ameri ca n

~~\i~r:~:e~~~ ~~ ~:~ l~u~~

production is restricted. If restrictions are placed only on one of the
three non-Communist powers, that
nation or the EEC cannot compete
with the other two. Similar restrictions should be placed on aU three.
As a step toward better re.lations
between the Community and the
United States, Becker saidCommon
Ma r ket em bassy has been
established in Washington, D.C. In
addition to the embassy, high level
dIicials from the EEC and the
United States have agreed to meet

th:
market will achieve political unity,
making a sort of "United States of
Europe." Already, the six current
members and four members to be ( )
admitted to the Common Market
next J anuary-G r eat Britian,
Ireland, Denmark and Norwayhave met together to recognize the
government of Bangia Desh"The Russians are fighting this
unity," Becker said. "Any sensible
American should favor it- Our
problems and ideological opponents
are common ones."

r------....:;-----..;;.;.~.;,;.;;.;.;.;;;;;...;.;;;.;..;;.-----.,

NDSL, EOG, and LEEP
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS
picked up
ot the Bursar's Office

May now be

Students must have I.D., fee
statement, and class schedule
to pick up checks.

9c

TAe NEW

BONAPARTE'S

An n ulInt·t'r (' Iai lll ~ \ uit' t'

i" ~ t rt' n g t ht ' llt' d II ~'
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NEW
YORK
( AP l- Voice
specia list Allen Swift says he takes .
advantage of his voice He makes no
effort to save it from overuse
because he says the use of his voice
s t reng thens it for radio a nd
television commercials.

Retreat

!tan/ef !teame,

RO A D SERVI E

111111 O r

Boney Nite

fC." Pollr'

muffle r · Ili tdil"il" "
wheel 1 .I.IIlcing
FO R AL L A TO

"We specialiu: in Fo lksw agen
m ot o r a nd tra nsmiision

SERVICE"

549-6011
GOERKE'

25c Beer for guys all nite

SUNOCO
220 W. Ma in
Page 8, ClIIiIy
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Hudgens joins student body presidency race
In a press conference called
'fuesday to announce his candidacy
'for president ~ the student body,
former student senator Wade
Hudgens said the SIU campus Deeds
a transit system to eliminate the
~ity ~ hitchhiking.
Audgens, a junior {rom Marion
majoring in elementary education.
is running with the majority party
endorsement. He said a campus
transit system would reduce the
need for many students to bring
cars on campus, thereby making
more parking Spl.ces avaiJable on
campus.

present policy ~ issuing parking
permits. He said blue parking ~
mits should be available to underaraduates as weD as graduate
students, faculty and staff. A former
member ~ the University Parting
Board, Hudgens said many ~ the

~ lots

are frequently un-

Hudgens and his runni~ mate,
Mike Lewis, a junior majoriDg in
special education, said that cooveniences and social activities are
an important part ~ campus life.

"The number one reBSOII (or
being 011 campus Is to obtain an
education," Hudgens said. He said
student government committees
widing with University officials
sbould place more emphasis 00
curricula.
Hoogeus and Lewis said that, if
elected, they would work at
reducing the present two-year
• seneraJ studies program to one year

HETZa OPTICAL SERVICE
Phone

411 S. Illinois Ave.

457~19

MOD FRAM~OLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax & Photogray
Contact L..ense Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service
We Specialize in Contact Lens Fitting
and Eye Examinations

This system could take the form
ci a University operated bus line,
with students paying a nominal fee
per ride.

Hudgens also criticized the

Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist

Wade Hudgen:;
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as of right now, fast eddie"
is open for business at his
new location, one block
north of the old place
at 4q9~. illinois (across from "the club")
stop In, It's a pretty place to see
what you hear
ft
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now at

409 s. illinois
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H~y Duty Foil 2H"'~'55~ Peaches
3No~~ S1.00
Viva Napkins 31~~$1
Tomatoes
MazolaOil
4~sl.00
3c: $1.00
Salads
U"I' -

,OT...To-IfAH-MACAIONI

MAlTBY

Ice Cream

W_h Coupon and $7.SO Add~ional 'u,ch... bdudlllll ,..... Milk one!
Tobacc.o 'roduct.
UMIT I ....G

BATHROOM TISSUE
'CiANBERRY SAUCE

'wow CIJNO

All ..........

4c~s $1 00
WHERE
PRIQS

ARE RIGHT
QERKS

AREPOLm

iEiiBY~SUACONiN

4~s89'

iii:COlSDRINKS

3~$100

jil'iNEAPPiE
COOL WHIP

4N~~~ $100

COaiLERS
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Logan House
Murphysboro
German Night
Thursday

9 SOUTH 11th
MURPHYSBORO

$1.95

•

Sour Kraut & weiners

•

German Potato Salad

•

German Short Ribs

•

Pitcher of German Beer on Every Table

•

Hot Rolls

~

'Irs Rh1lnfR UNIQlJ£ CARD-BURNI~ .
1HetRE BVRNIN6 AfVSIDARD fIDM 1H~
~AN lJJ~:g /,IJIN1tRI~ ItJ MIAMI ~ ,

RECEPTION
Come for all the answers to

all your questions about

SIU tea,cher prograln
c ut back 20 per cent
(Continued from Pagel )

careful examination and some
changes in direction of teacher
education a re necessary.
Expanded ed ucational opporamities for the nation as a whole
remain great, the report said, but
ele mentary and secondary schools
will need fewer teachers because of
s tabilization of the youth population.
The report a lso said selection of
teaching fields by s tudents has been
haphazard.
" Our process of allowi ng the
student to select his field without
quotas or restrictions has resulted
in a pathetic si tuation of overproduction in such fi elds as English,
speech , e le mentary education ,
business education, social studies
and physiC<l1 education for men,
while our preparation of teachers in

Pubiie

I (-'clur(-'

10 j PfllUr(-' D OUl/,
(-'('OIW III ic ('r ; I i('
Douglas Doud, an economist and
economic historian , Wi ll deliver a
public lecture entitled , " Change and
continuity in ec onom ics and
economies," at 8 p.m. Thursday in
Davis Auditorium. The lecture is
sponsored by the Department of
Economics.
Doud ha s be en critical of
traditional
economics
and
economists for an alleged failure to
addr ess directly and effectively
seriou s s ocial probl e m s like
poverty,
inequality
and
discrimination.
Doud is the author of a number of
books and articles on economic
problems. He is c.'u rrently professor
of Economics at Cornell University.
The general public is invited to attend.

areas 01 heavy demand has been
minimal," the report stated.
The admiss ion policies require
s tudents to show promi e of good
scholarship in general education, a
major fi e ld and pr ofess ional
education. New requirements state
tllat all applicants must apply to
Harold L. DeWeese, di rector of
s tude nt pe r sonnel services for
teacher education.
Students who meet bas ie grade
point requirements will be placed on
" pending" s tatus for one quarter.
This stude nt may enroll in Guidance
305, the fir t course in the program
sequence, and also any a pproved
e ntry course r eq uired by the
s tudent' s major department.
Prior to advanced regis tration for
the nex t qua rte r. all pending applican ts will be notified as to
whethe r tlley have been given unconditional admission. provisional
admission. are to n'mai n on pending s ta tus or have nOI been accepLL>d. Students will be 1"..,Ued billfold
identifi ca tion ca rds to reflect their
s tatus In the program.
'lark said that, quotas permitting. an applicant having an overall
3.5 average as a junior will
probably be unconditionally admitted to the program.
The complete tables of the report
are available in Room 108 of Wham
Education Building for examination
by s tudents, according to DeWeese.

Sphin x h o nora r y
cl ub a ppli cati o ns
no w a vail a bl e
Applications for membership in
the Sphinx Club are now available
at the Student Activities Office in
the Student Center.
Rhonda Starnes. president of the
club, said that applications must be
completed a.nd re turned to tilE' activities office by 5 p.m., April 14.

S.I.u. All academic

Tuesday

units will be

April 4
Ballroom A,B, and C
From 7:00 p .m, - 11 p.m.
Also: An Activity Fair
featu ring a bond, free food, and
free balloons, is being held in Ballroom D.

TUE& WED& THUR&MAR 28-29-

DOLLAR
BOOK SALE
HARD COVER & PAPERBACK BOOKS
FICTION , NON-FICTION, BIOGRAPHIES
HOW TO BOOKS AND MORE

00
1
DIFFERENT TITLES FROM
EACH
OUR LAST SALE!
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help you face the sp ring

Sitimm ery Shadow s
Co lo r/t41 Mascaras

LARGE ASSORTMENT

ail Enamels
Line rs
Pearl an d Sh ear Translucent Powders
ill Pin k , Peach , Beig e . ... .
IVigs- lat es t new fibres
t ry BEFOR E you buy

mERLE nORmAn c o smETIC STUDIO
60 7

s. IIlitlOis

free parking in th e rear
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549-8122

::.....~~./'l PAPERBACKS.......

5 f 100
or

BoolllNG

901 S.
ILLINOIS
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Board action on Allen condemned
by Illinois Federation of Teachers
•
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Illinois Federation of
Teachers (1FT) passed a resolution
at its convention last weekend, condemning the Board of Trustees foe
denying tenure to Douglas M. Allen.

A rt League hosl,s
sa le of pa ill' illgs
The Art SllIdents League will,
sponsor a sale ~ members' paintings from 11 a .m. to 3 p.m. Satur.day in front ~ the Home Economics
Building.
Lawrence Gervais, president o.f
the league, said the sale would in• elude different types ~ arL He said
that similar sales are planned for
Sawrdays throughout the spring
a nd summer quarters.
The art league is planning a permanent s Wdent gallery at Wesley
Foundatio.n, 816 S. Illinois SL , starting the second week in April, Gervias said.

philosophy pr~essor, and calling
foe the dismissal of the trustees who
voted against the tenure issue.
The IFI' resolution supports a
similar resolution passed by the
Carbondale Federation of University Teachers (CFUT) following the
board's denial of Allen's tenure.
Oscar Wei!, executive director ~
the 1FT, said the 1FT resolution
charges the board with failing to
give adequate reasons for its action,
with failing to gl1lnt Allen a hearing
and with failing to allow the rights
~ free speech to be exercised.
The resolution will be presented to.
the 1972 convention of the Illinois
AFUIO this September, Weil said.
Garth Gillan, president ~ the
CFUT, said the union will lobby in
the state 'Iegislature against reap-

FREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS
CONSOLES

from

$56.00

COMPONENTS

from

$49.00

8 TRACK TAPES

SIU professor
aUlhors article
IDinh-Ho.a Nguyen, asso.ciate
director for language and cui lure,
Center fo.r Vietnamese SllIdies, has
contributed an artiele to Langues et
Techniques, NaWre et Societe, a
two-vo.lume work in honor of Andre
Haudricourl, French specialist on
Southeast Asian languages and
customs.
Pr~essor Nguyen's article is entitled " Passivizatio.n in Viet-

,.mese."

'Ag fralernity
Spollsors sale
Alpha Zeta, a professional
agriculture fraternity, is sponsoring
a flower sale Thursday in the
Agricullurj:! Building foyer.
Members will be selling a variety
~ potted house plants in connection
&ith the upcoming Easter holiday.
Prices will range between 51 and $2.

pointment ~ the trustees who ~
posed Allen's tenure and will also
examine ways ~ removing those
trustees from office before their
terms expire.
Trustees who opposed Allen's
tenure are Harold Fischer of
Granite City, Martin Van Brown ~
Carbondale, Ivan A. EllioU Jr. ~
Carmi and William W. Allen ~
Bloomington
Trustees W. Victor Rouse of
Evanston and Earl Walker of
Harrisburg voted in favor ~ gran·
ting Allen tenure. Harris Rowe ~
Springfield was absent at both
times the tenure issue was considered by the board and has
refused to make his position known.
Brown's and Elliott's terms as
trustees expire in 1973.

S1.99 to $3.95

~ Easter

Lily

People npPf/e(/
as au(/iPllce for
\~The Spssioll"
People are needed to serve as a
live audience on "The Session,"
Friday afternoon, March 31.
Ge.r ry Grossman, who performed
here recently at the Jo.hn Denver
concert. will be the performer. The
. audience is requested to be at the
WSIU-TV studios no later than 3
p.m. and be able to stay until 4 :30
p.m.

·di~~~ ~~~~e ~a%~e:! :y~

dicated o.n more than 30 television
statio.ns across the ·country.

.r----7I

222W . Monroe

942·6663
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OF LOWERING FOOD PRICES

If Penney's Food Market is charged

with lowering food costs-we'd have to
plead guilty. Check the evidence, compare these everyday low prices with the
price you said if you 've shopped
elsewhere lately. There are thousands of
everyday low prices at Penneys for even
more evidence.

HERRIN FREIGHT S~LVA~E
OPEN EVENINGS MONOAY &

--1 0

II

GIi'Lft!~

Carole King
Aretha Franklin
George Harrison
Merl Haggard
Concert for Bangladesh
HERRIN
FRIOAY TIL 8 , 30

You, too, r.an find fame success and fortune. Elmer
Moriarity was a nobody until he read the DE Classifieds,
and look where he is now.
The same can happen to you, don' t heSItate, read the !>E
Classifieds loda .

Del Monte Asparagus Spears
Libby's Harvard Beets

(lIartl's
606 5, Illinois

th~teni~~~~~r~~~~o::rr!'~~

hope to sell a number
plants also.

1201 E. Main St.
Carbondale

grasp the concept.
its that simple.

the concept is
clothes.

«ARU'S

Tom Bevirt was the first undergraduate to run for County office. Wm. Bill Kelley will be the first undergraduate to win a
county office with your support.

A NEW FACENEW IDEAS!
Vote for Wm. Bill Kelley at
Precinct 2 - Church of God
S. Wall
Precinct 3 - Highrise on Walnut
and Marion
Precinct 18 - Lakeland SChool
Giant City Blacktop
Paid for by Wm, Bill Kelley

Green Giant

French Sliced Gran Beans
16 oz. can
Del Monte Whole Kernel Corn 17 oz. can
Libby's Sliced Carrots
16 oz. can
Del Monte Sweet Peas
17 oz. can
Read German Potato Salad
15'12 oz. can
Del Monte Spinach
15 oz. can
Del Monte Sauerkraut
16 oz. can
Royal Prince Louisiana Yams
17 oz. can
Libby's Whole Peeled Tomatoes 16 oz. can
Hunts' Stewed Tomatoes
1401 , can

FROZEN FOODS
Greer. Giant Niblets Corn
Green Giant Brussels Sprouts
Freshlike Corn
Birds Eye Broccoli Spears
Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables
Banquet Pot Pies
Ore Ida Cottage Fries
Ore Ida Hash Browns
Aunt Jemima Waffles
Sara Lee Cream Cheese Cake
Sara Lee Pound Cake
Sara Lee Cherry Pie

10

oz, pkg.
oz. pkg.

2A

01. bag

10

oz. pkg,
oz. pkg.
8 oz. pkg.

10
10

2 Ib, bag
2 lb. bag
9

oz.

pkg.

17 oz. pkg.
11'/. oz. pkg,
33

oz. pie

86c
51.19

The managment and ~P.!~~~~I
of the J.e. Penney
Department would like
this opP.Ortunity to
you a joyous and
and Easfer Holiday.

FOR EASTER FEASTI NG
Quality Plus

Self - Basting Hen Turkeys
1()'14 lb. awo.
Morrell Boneless Hams
u Ibs. awo.
Dubuque Canned Hams
5 lb. can
Large Fresh Louisiana Yams
large bIWId1
Fresh, Tender Asparagus
Large, Tender Broccoli
large bIWId1
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail
17 oz. can
Minot Cranberry Sauce
16 oz. can
Hi-C Fruit Drinks
46 OL can
Elf Cream or VVhoIe Kernel Com 16 OL can
Elf Cut Green Asparagus Spears 15 OL CBn
County Fair Brown'n SenIe Rolls 12 QL pI\g.

59C lb.
96c Ib,
$4.9
22c lb.
59c lb.
49c
29c
4/$1 .00
29c
6/$1.00

37c
31$1.00

Daily ~ , MIwch ~ 1972,
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HAPPY EASTER
FROM

HAMS!

Cranberry Sauce

4

Shank portion ............. 49c,llb.
Whole Hams ................59c/1b.
Full Shank half ......... 59c/lb.
Butt Portion .............. 59cflb
Center slice ............ 1. 19 Ib

99¢ ,

300
size
can

Aluminum Foil

IGA

Canned hams ..... 5 Ibsf$5.29

18" wide 25' roll

Turkeys 39c/lb.

59ct

Pork loin Roast
69c/lb.

46 oz. can

IGA Tob/er ite

Sliced Bacon

2

79c/1b.

IGA

73c

for

Roll Pork Sausage 59c/1b.
Nature'S Best
Margarine

Bologna (by the piece ); /
69c/lb. !

5

for

$1.00

Shrimp Creole
8 oz. pkg. for 59c

Catsup

I

14 oz. Bottles

4

Sole Fillets
69c lb.

for

99c

Red

IG A

Cottage Cheese
2 Ib pkg 59c
Sliced American Cheese
1
Ib/$1.09
Navel Oranges
59c doz.

Potatoes
20 Ib/79c

+

Golden Delicious Apple
3Ib·/49c
Simple Simon Pies
34 oz. each 59c

/

/

Sandwich Bread
1

1/2

lb. loaves

3/$1.00
Sandwich Buns
2 pkgs

49c

California
Strawberries

69c qt.

Pastry
Dinner Rolls
24--39c.
Butter Nut Rolls 69c/pkg.
Cinnamon Stollen 89c/pkg.

We Reserve the Right
to limit Quantities

BOREN'S FOODLINER
1620 WEST MAIN
Page 14. Deily Egyptill'1 . Ma'ch :ll. 1972

606 EAST GRAND

•

Easter shoes for all the family.
At Penney prices, even Dad
can walk away happy.

Black crinkle
patent vinyl g irls '
shoe. In sizes B
12Yz -4 and
C8YZ -4 .

17 99

Men's hi -heel boot
is antiqued soft leather.
Sizes6 Y2-12,

SIZES 3112 - 6, $<1.99
SIZES 7 - 12, .$16.99

Crinkle patent
vinyl shoes with
adjustable cross
st raps. In shiny
black. Sizes C

8

-4.

Men's side· zip
boot of soft
grained or crinkle
patent leather .
Comfortable r
height. 7 to 12

'.

Men 's leath I
monk·stlap sllp-on
With bload toe.
Leathel sote.
, ubber heel S,Z s

6 11>

10

II

ShinY crinkle
patent strap
pumps. Wlpeclean Inyl
uppers. synthetiC
sote. Black.
S,zes 8 2 ·3C. D.

•
Glrls'cr," Ie
patent vinyl
shoes. With nylon
trocot ""'"g In
black Sizes C 8Y.t-3

•

JCPenney

The values are here every day.
.........., ...... Saturdoy 9:30 .....

'0 9:00 p ..... Sunder, 12:00 to 6 :00 p .....
DIlly EgypIiIwl, MIn:h 30, 1972, PIge 15

Jones lauds pitchers, wonders Who's on Second?
Through nine games before Wednesday' s doublebeader, SJU pitchers yielded just 16 earned runs for
a 1.90 staff ERA. Opponents' totaJ
productioo was 22 runs.

By lY.iIIe KIeiD
Dally EgyptiUl Sporta Wrtau
When R ichard " Itch " Jones'
powerful Saluki bas eball team
traveled South, two goals were
fore most : 1 ) Weed out the top pitchers ; 2 ) Determine a set lineup.
Jones was only partially successful , still havi ng doubts about the
line up
befor e
Wednesday' s
d oubl e h e ade r w ith Monmouth
Coll~e. But he had the following
reacboo after a 6-2-1 trip.

Four starters in Jones' expected
fiv~mao rotatioo owned ERA's Wlder 1.65, led by Jim Fischer's 0.75
on a ooe run yield in 12 innings.
In itself, that's notable improvemen t.
Fischer ' s
ERA
remained around 4.00 most ~ last

ic:~~~&~te~;e~1I ~~~a:!J:~

b~;~\:%.~~~st~o~=t ~~i~

is capable," said Jones. " But it was
just up to F ischer- whether he wanted to do the job or not. He had to
make up his mind.
"Jim is the kind of kid who can
get easily depressed by a bad s tart.
I think this is what happened las t
year."
Behind Fischer until Wednesday
were Mike Broeking ( 1.19 ), R ick
Wa re O .2n ), Steve Randall ( 1.64 )
and Scott Waltemate (6.30 ). The last
mentioned hurle r gave up seven
runs in 10 innings before his
scheduled second ga me start Wednesday.
R e liever s include Dan Horn
(0.00 ), Jim Bokelmann ( 1.50 ), Dan
Hinzmann (4.50 ) and Robi n Derry
(9.00 l. Derry pitched two innings
down South, givi ng up two runs.
With pitching wo rries as ide,
J ones must turn his attention to
solving Who's on Second? Until just
before the spring trip, it was Duane
Kuiper. But he signed with the
CI('vcla nd I ndian.~ .
Junior Doug Sa rcia was thc apparent hei r to Kuiper' s job. He ba t·
ted .071 down South and gave lVay to
usual first ba seman Dannv Thomas.
Then in the fina l HurriCa ne Tour ·
nam en t game, it was freshman
Howard MitchclL And it was Mitchell , a .429 hi tler , who s tarted at
second Wednesday.
All this recent s huffling has apparently moved Sarcia to the rear
and resulted in a platoon syste m.
Jones said he' ll consider us ing Mitchell agains t left-ha nded pitching

no doubt in my mind a t a ll"
Better than las t year? Ca n it top
that group which finished second to
Southern California in the NCAA
College World Series?
" Maybe, jus t maybe," J ones
replied.
The logica l question. .. Why so opti m is tic?
" Our pitching is way ahead of any
team )" ve een or heard about, "
Jones explained. "We didn ' t hit the
ball real well down there (.244 team
average). thaI' s all. But everyone
knows wc' ve got hitters." Team
average las t year ... 316.
J on talks like a ma n who's just
ocoen a warded eternal life when
dIscussing the 1972 pitchi ng s taff.
" I wouldn' t be afraid to put in any
of the nine guys we took south.
They'lI a ll throw trikes. A yea r
ago. 1 cou ldn' t say tha t." J ones
said.
" We had jus t one or IWO gUY I
felt could throw strikes and Wick )
Langdon was our only estabhsh<.'<l
pitcher."' Langdon led the 1971 staff
with a 12-2 record a nd 2.19 earned·
run-average.
J ones wa s itting in the Saluki
dugout, tying his left shOt' when told
Saluki pitchers struck ou t 60 down
South while SI b.~llers whiffed 39
times. " Is tiLa t so? Well. that 's sur·
prising because J don't thi nk we\'e
go.\ ;~I l~cITm~~~~~e P~~~'out
more than 39 times in Ca lifornia las t
spring. Heck, tha t's only four a
game."

Three netters ailing
as opener draws near
high school champion will visi t a
specialist Thursday.
LeFevre said he wouldn' i know if
Briscoe will play until late Thursday or Friday.
But the most important injury is
Ra mirez's right s houlde r strain.
He' s last year' s No. 1 s ingles man
a nd Midwestern Conference champion. Ra mirez injured the s houlder
on the second day ~ the recent trip.
Since returning to SJU , he's practiced ve ry little and has spent most
of his time in the training room. By
Wednesday afternoon, the forecast
for Ramirez compe ting Friday
looked promising but his effective.ness will be questionable.
" I don' t feel very coofide nt with it
yet, " Ra mirez said as he took treatments. " I'm a fraid when I go out
there to play it's just going to go."
Not having Ramirez playing is
enough to make LeFe vre sick, "It'll
be disastrous if Jorge can' t play, "
he said. But having both Briscoe
and Ramirez miss ing is e ven worse.
" I don' t want to think about what
will happen if they can' t play, but
I' m confident one ~ the two will be
ready by Friday." LeFevr e said.
In 15 years coaching Southern
Illinois !ermis, LeFevre said he has
never seen an injury problem quite
as alarming a s the present
situation. " You just can ' t predict
things like this," he said, "they
seldom happen in tennis."

By Eraie Scbweil
Daily Egyptian SPOr1i Writer
With thrL'C of six s tarters injured,
SJ U tennis coach John R. LeFe vre
is beginning to wonder where he's
going to find people to compete in
Southe rn 's home tennis m eets
Friday a nd Saturday.
The Salukis are s lated to take on
Indiana , Missouri a nd Northern
Iowa in a quadrangular s tarting at 2
p.m. Friday on the SJU courts, but
injuries to three key players could
throw a monkey wrench into victory
plans.
The Lrio of walking wounded consis ts of J orge Ra m ir ez, Chris Gunning and Ray Briscoe. all of whom
were hurt on Southern's s pring trip
las t weekend.
Of the three. Gunning's injury is
the least serious. The freshman
from New Zealand has been able to
practice a t nearly full s trength only
two days s ince returni ng from the
South.
" I twisted my back working otit,"
he said, " a nd I've taken treatment
~o now it feels okay."
While G unning' s back was ge tting
beLter a question mark s till hung
over Briscoe, las t seas on's No. 4
ingles player.
According to LeFevre. Briscoe
has tendonitis in his right s houlder
which limits his serve and overhand
s hots. The former two-ti me Indiana

Lakers one up on Chicago
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Bill Shar man's Los Angeles Lakers be'lt
Chicago playing the Bul ls' gam e
much of the way, but Thursday
night the
ational Baske tba ll
Association record breake rs aim to
set their own tempo.
" We were fortunaLe that Chicago
didn' t shoot better," said Sharman
after the 95-80 vicotry in the opener
of the best-of-seven playoff series in
the Western semifinal. "We have
to have more movement. "
Chicago faces an even more
serious problem.
nter Tom Boe~

and Thomas versus righties.
That way, he can put second
string catcher John Raibley at first
against righties. Raibley bats lefthanded.
Should all else fail. Jones has
Mike Eden, a .378 hitter last year,
00 the bench. Eden was the victim
~ a thrown ball accident nearly
three weeks ago that opened a large
gash around his left eye.

winkle r~ lIljured his left knee III the
opening qua r ter a nd pr obably will
mi,ss the rest of the series.
" His loss hurts our offense. " said
Bulls Coach Dick Motta in a n unde~
sta tement.
With Boerwink le out, the center
job goes to four-prong Clifford Ray.
The Lakers led by only three
poi nts at half-time. Chicago promptly scored nine straight points in tlle
third period and moved ahead
before the Lakers s urged for 15 in a
row and never again wer behind.
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After two pairs ~ new glasses and
part-time duty, Eden insists he's A-

duly. Jones has said, " Mike's an
established ballplayer and he'll be
in the lineup somewhere. "
Eden played third last year and
until the accident was Jones '
regular left fielder, Ken Kral and

Jbu~ LY:.:f

'=::!: f~ ~t ; :

Eden' s accident.

Now, what happens to Eden if
Kral and Liggett both hit well and

=::

~=~~~?s:~:;
~e~ ~beha~~
Jones said,
"I can't imagine nine guys all hitting well and doing everything
right. But if they do, led out. "

fAI

OPEN
M-f »-9
SAT. »--"6

'uv

SUN. 2.7

549-7232

A Burst

From Above

All

All

Classics

Angel

$5

$3 69 DISC

98

All

list

Now

Seraphi

$1 90

$3 69

per

disc

8 New Releases On
Angel and Melodiya
3780 - Verdi - La Traviata w/B.

Sills (3 discs)

$11.07

36830 - Verdi Arias M. Caballe Aida, MacBeth, Othello $3.69
36828 - Verdi - La Forza Del Destino (highlights) Arroyo
Bergonzi
$3.6
36827 - Verdi Othello (highlights) Gwyneth Jones, D.F.
Dieskau

$3.69

. Bizet - Carmen (highlights) Grace Bumbry

$3.69

40163 - Shostakovich Sym. No.5 Maksina Shastakovich$3.69 '
40174 - Tchaikovsky - Suite No.1 0 Minor Moscow Radio
Symphony Orchestra

$ 3.69

111 - Delibes Copella Bolshoi Orchestra (2 records)

$3.69
Sf.1I1 (IL \\\:\
~~

... ",., .., ~
1\4''\,.'4,'"

....

ti\... ~, """"",

Sddll$ll.""~

$7.38

--

Ravi Shankar

Fresliman coe(l's
gymnastics feats
st rengthen team
By Jlm Brun
Daily Egyptillll Sporti Writer

"You could say that I was
pleasantly surprised at her perfo~
mance," said Vogel " But it wasn't
that Sllodting. At the time rl the
regionals, Val was starting to put it
all together on the four eventS"Ms. Fugal.i, .. the coach continued, "was probably the sleeper in
that meeL She was at the bottom of
the list when our team got started
last faU. Now she's up there with the
other girls."
The "other girls" are Carolyn
Riddel, JuHiette Mayhew and

After the last routine had been
dismounted in late February's Midwest Championships for women
"mnasts, there remained one
ireshman entrant who was probably
the most surprised of aiL
Th_at was Valaria Fugali ,
youngest rl SIU coach Herb Vogel's
.quartet rl gymnasts, who will seek
to assist the " mini-team" at this
. weekend's national collt!giate championships in Des Moines, Iowa.
• Ms. Fugali, a native rl Dolton. a ~: ?nonnJ!lY~~e~:I!}a~;
southern suburb rl Chicago, had Des Moines. All three have received
J!!!lped herself and the team at the All-America ratings by a national
_ional meet by winning the a11- committee the past two seasons.
" Val has an 'excellent chance to
around title from 6O-odd competitors in Central Michigan Unive~ gain an All-America berth this
year," Vogel said. He explained
sity's gymnasium.
"That was really unexpected rl that the berths are determined by
me," said Ms. Fugali rl her perfo~ placing in the top ten in aU-around
at the nationals or by finishing in
manre
In addition to her narrow 34.8(}- the top three in any rl the four
34.70 margin rl victory over Indiana events.
State's Lori Amwake in the aU"Gymnastics is an individual
around, Val also qualified for the sport," said the brunette Fugali.
nationals by placing high in three " But all the girls on the team have
t:ner events.
helped me out this year."
The physical therapy major capAccording to her coaCh, Ms.
tured first on the balance beam,
second 011 floor exercise and a tie Fugali possesses- a distinct disadfor second place on uneven parallel vantage on the parallel bars due to
bars. Ms. Fugali's score rl9.IS on her ~ stature
"On some rl her tricks on the
the beam was the second highest rl
the evening, nosed out by Michigan bars, " said Vogel, "Val often
State Reanne Miller' s 9.20 on mmes very close to touching the
vaulting.
matS- If she does touch the floor, the
Oddly enough, Vogel experienced rules call for a slight deduction."
no shock at Val's all-around victory
As for Ms. Fugali's view into the
hich topped three rl her AII- crystal ball for this weekend, she
America acclaimed teammates.
remains rather undecided about her
goals.
"It' s always disappointing when
you set a goal for yourself and then
find that you're injured and can't
reach that goal.
"I just try to keep working hard in
The organization of a bowllng
club that will compete against other gymnastics," Val continued, "while
universities in Illinois and Indiana also trying to get some enjoyml:nt
is being formed on campus, acco~ out rl the sporL"
ing to Jim Jezierski.
The long automobile ride return to
Any male student is eligible for Southern from Des Moines on Sunmembership.
day could prove more than just "enThe top five-ranked bowlers will joyment" for Val Fugali, providing
constitute the SIU team to be sent to tha t she places high in her ininte~state tournaments. Averages
dividual events while also helping
will be determined by a 12-game
her team win its sixth national
tourney next Monda y through collegiate title in eight years. That's
Friday in the Student Center lanes. not bad for a freshman.
Membership costs SLSO m,'nthly
plus the cost rl each game bowled.
The club will also sponsor other
Campus activities including Scotch
SCOTI'SDALE, Ariz. (AP)
aoubles, tournaments and a scrat.ch
Willie McCovey's fourth spring
league.
homer ignited a two-run fifth which
Interested male students should
pick up an application at the Student clinched an 8-6 victory by the San
Center lanes or caU Jezierski at 453- Francisco Giants over the Chicago
Cubs Wednesday.
4131.
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~.~ rie Roasts

Top

/\

'. i

Y~rienom Rounds Rolled •••• .lb.

Bolnel4BSS top Round Steaks
for Broiler or Grill ._ ••••••••••••• Ib.
Breakfast Steaks.•••..•..•••••••••••• Ib.
Chuck Steaks - a quick & thrifty
steak for the grill •••••••••••••• .Ib.
Fresh Shrimp •••••••••••••.•••••• .lb.
Eckert's Homemade
Knockwurst •••••••••••••• ;-••••• .lb.

Men's howling
begins Monday

;
{'
\

Cu bs lose, 8-6

WIDES OIL CO.
(J~lolinll COl II LillI

Don't be taken in by the
Two Locations:
myth that high-priced

JOE'S WI DES
EAST MAIN
(Just Past the Dairy Queen)

EARL'S WI DES
NORTH I LUNOIS

gasoline is better. Wides
gas performs as well at less

cost. Unbeatable Service,

too.
Fill up on Sunday and get a
FREE paper

(via our own truck)
Juicy Sweet Florida Oranges
1/" bu. $1.75
1/2 bu. $2.95
Jumbo Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit
1/" bu. $1.50
1/2 bu. $2.75

YQ!!R

CHOI CE

Fresh Green Onions or Crisp Red Redishes
2 for 2SC
Snow White Cauliflower•••••••••••••• 39f ea.
Bananas

(N. 51 - two blocks N. of CIPS)

FREE
STROBELIGHT
CANDLE
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Tennis court
lights out early
Because d current financial shortages, the availability of SIU Arena
tennis courts in the evening has
been shortened.
Lights at the courts located northeast d the Arena will be turned on
at dusk and turned off at 11 :30 p.m.
each evening of s pring quarter.
C~W. Thomas, Jr. of the in·
tramural office expla ined that this
quarter there are no night allen.lants available for courl reserva tions.
Thomas also cited several rules to
be ob erved when playing on the
courts.
Only regulation tenni s shoes
should be worn because of the
nature d the playing surface.
There is a limit of one hour
playing time whe n other players are
wail1ng for use of the courts. Spectators waiting for a court should
re main off Ule courts to prevenl interference.
AU refuse and trash s hould be
deposited in containers located near
the playing areas.
Other tennis courts availabl e for
dayti me play are located norUI of
Small Group Hous ing and s outh of
the
niversity Trailer Courts on
Wall Street.

Refuge ha
joh openings
for lifeguards

[ !tIOIIlI.F.

Womn, 's track

J

lffctC.,

..,.... "".tTt:It'<

,'1'\it" oI ~ " "" ·K;'o...

lann .... .. r.dIPt _

J-" ""
~

l ..... oro

10><52, carpet, ac.. shed, porch, good
location. shaded lot. 45]·2256.
SA
Mobile hm. located in C.M.H.P , air
cond .. unfurnished. very good buy.
call 985-4n4.
6A

Biandli. Nishiki . Gitane, .Je<n!t.
Crystal . Coppj , SeIline. Welker. etc.
SALES-SERVI CE
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
EveryIIling in Bicycling needs

carbon1ale Bike Shop

~~n W~rr!taJ=i~~ ~or:c~~

Arena football office The phone
m.unber is 453-5311 .
1 ~

•
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28A

1971 trailer, eden. 12>62, furnished,
a ir exoellent condition. 'iIOO E . Pari<.
no. 3. evenings. 549·3275.
29A

~~~. 1~•• ~~,;.;;. ~~
aHer 5. 51600.
I0299A
1971 Hillcresl. 12x50. carpeted. air,
549·7676.
58A

801 t. flfla in
(near lums l

8x32. 614 E . Pari<.

549-1632

549~.

~=rtc,~~S:ls:r." Sl,~

ACCEPTED

~rtments, 3 rooms fur., utilities
pd.. carpeted, newly deCXlrated. 3
miles e . 01 Carbondale. ph. 549-8621.
128

102 E . Jadtson

549-5041

New 12x52 tnr .• $pr. qtr .• 2 bdnn .• old
rt. 13, II.'tJrdale Mob. Hms., fum ., air,
nioe, 549-0538 before 8, after 6. 138

We buy and sell used fumiture at low
prices, d iscounts to students, located
on rt. 149, Bush Ave.• Hu~t, Ill. 11 mi.
n.e . 01 C'dale. Kitty's Used Furniture,
free delivery 25 miles.
l0066A

Contract for sale. nioe house. close to
campus. $SO month, 457·2:114.
1~

Used Automatic
Sewing Machine

Hms., old Rt. 13 west. ph. 549-7039.
15B

~d:f,2~~l.~~~~~,;t:

WI," beaut ifu l walnut desk

$79.95
Singer Co.

THE
EGYPTIAN

126 S . IIhl'lOls

Cassette car stereo speakers
mount. best offer, call 68.4-2981.

W<J

SA

Typewriters, new and used, all
brands. Also SCM electric porfabIes.

g:~. -rc.tePh~~: l~i
Repossessed Singer
Touch & Sew Nlachine
call 457-5995
SINGER CO.

no. 43. Carbondale.

51500. lois 01 extras.

9B (

10X50, New NaJn, air., fully carpeted,

FOOD STAMPS

'65 10x5S Richa rdson. a ir<arpet, underpinning. furn .• e tc., 53.000 er besl
offer . 985-2010 after 5:l:> er anytime
Sal. & Sun.
10298A
Mobl. hm .. 57 ft .. $2850. OCOJpy fall
qtr .. pnl. van. '57 Frd .. best oIr .• roN
and Corvette Stingray. 51«lO. Wild·
wood Pk. 87. on Giant City Bladdop.

call~.

MR. NATURAL

8x.4O mobile home. goo::l buy; $1050.
will negotiate. 549·5639. aHer 6 p.m .
7A

126 S

59A

IlI in Ots

Private Rooms
with
Kitchen Facilities
$250-qtr.
Apartments
$75-month
All ut ilities included
Air condit icned

510 S. University

549-3809
Used golf clubs in exoell. cond .• full
sets $28. starter set 516. also SOO
assorted IrOIlS & woods for S2.50 to
53.00 ea. We also rent golf clubs. Call
457..(33.(.
BA842

1970 BSA 441 Vicler Scrambler. ex·
oellent condition. 4400 miles. 893-2043.
cheap. Jim.
24A

;rne":'ond~~~;i ~.i~~~
'71 CI. 350 Honda. exc. cond .• 1000 m i..
blue. 5750. 549-0954. before 2 p.m . 27A

~.

~A

Volks. ' 70. many extras. can be seen
at no. 101 Roxame Tr . Ct .• 549-0906.
56A
BS ... 650 Lightning. 1969. S850 or? 457·
57A

5509. a Her 6 p.m .

B&W IV· I9'·, $60,

guita~-6

Sales of new & used bikes
Parts-Service-Accessories
Insurance-Financing
Penton & Husqvarna
moto cross bikes
'OIlO
'OIlO
,~

saoo
S625

~tonN<1toXI2Scc

APARTMENTS

Gibson guitar. Kustom Amp.• both in
excellent condition. call 549-&03. ask
for TIm. after 5 p.m .
64A

&

ROOMS
2 blocks from campus
Swimming pool, laundry

RECYCLED BICYCLES
New & used parts
Repairs
We Buy & Sell

U"'" Bikes
Next to Dan 's Jev.elry

l!oDO
,50)
S2Q)

200 Watt, RMS Professional Stereo.
~.. power to spare. S3OO. 457-72S1.

~.

~' l\IOOOmls . CaIlJchn~n.

The auto salvation station. Guaranteed work for less. Jeff's 66, 5 miles
9959A

Dail : 549-2454
Roans in house. kitch.. wash. &
dryer. all util paid. 5175 qtr. Close to
campus. 504 S. University, Russ 5499529.
I0292B
C'dale. house trailers for students
starting spr. tenn. 1 bdnn., S6O-mo .• 2
bdnn., 8 11. wide. SIIkno., 2 bdnn . 10
ft. wide, 5110-mo. plus utilities.
marTied er male students ~ 21. 2
mi. from campus. Robinson Rentals.
549-2533.
BB868
3 bdnn. trailer on E . College St., 549after 5 call 549-3741.
BB869

:137.,

Vacancies for spring al Wilson Hall.
Privates, pool . COOl . 5<.mmer contracts are available, 100. RecIuoed
rate. 457·2169.
B887.

Wedding Invitations
$10.95 pro hundred & up
Monogrammed Napkins

C'dale. trlr. fer marTied or male
students. 10x5S. 3 bdnn., 1'12 m i. fnn .
~~. Robinson Rentals, 549-2533.

Qne.day Service

C'dale trlrs. fer students. 2 bdnn., 8
11. wide, S80 mth .. marTied er male
students. 1'h m i. from campus,
Robinson Rentals. phone 549-2533.
B8863

BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART
ZW So. III. Carbondale

north Desoto. 867-2531.

C'dale Irlr. for male studenl. one

1970 BSA ~1 Vlcler Scrambler. ex·
oellent condition, 4400 miles 893-2043,
Jim.
lA

2533.

Ka-wl 350 Scrambler 1971. 'iIOO
mil ., call aft. 3::J), 457-~ .
2A

'65 Ford, 2~ . , hI .• blue, six slid(. SSOO
er best o/fef", ~16 .
4A
Kawasaki Trail Boss, tOOcc. 1971 ,

~.T;t, ~ ::::.,~~ ~, ~9-~'
22A

=tc!n~~:~.t

..

carp.,

188

~B

Eft. apts., ph. 457·5340. pets _Icome.
601 S. Washington. sgle. dble, 519S325.
BB886
Unexpected vacancy. Murdale mobile
hms .. 12x52. extra large second
bdnn., 1ge. frOl5tiess refrig., 5 in.
foam rubber mattresses. extra 1ge.
a ir<Ond.. paved streets & nighl
~t~ng. Call 45]·7352 er 549·7039.
i.

Rathskeller

~k~=.S~.::I~ t,a;;."lfl.
Siamese kittens. 510. call 684-2451 aft .
5.
BA896

Phone 549-7397

'70 OIdS 442, w-:J). 4-sp.•

campus. Call after 5, 549-a538.

66A

SOUTHERN ILL.
HONDA

III_CBl5O
1Il_35O
68HordoCBGl
III Honcso CI Gl
lIlHordo Sl 350

~. ~~ ~~II;~I~, ~~e~.~ ~ ,

string.

~~y';~ $it~:J~\~~r~.~

Fender Bandmaster with cove~ and
dolly. Gibson guitar, Shure mike with
stand. all fer $400. ask fer Rich at 9858871 between 6-7.
65A

Trailer, 5100 month, waler furnished.
867-2:127, after 5 p.m .
168
2 bedroom furnished house. air cond .•
:ouple only. 51:J) per mo .. 2'12 m i. so.
51. 457~1. call after 4 p.m .
17B

II-trl<. player·recn:lr. deck, 160 wt.
amp.• 2 3-way spk~ .. ex. cd .• 549·3636.
62A

Admiral IV, blad< & white portable.
$«).00. Rid< at 985-11871 between 6-7.

1965 0Ids Della, ~s.sso . 867-'ZJ2J. af·
3A

organization. The 16-minute film is
in 16 mm sound projection format.

10x50 Trav. Hm .. 2 bdnn .• air cond.,
102l13A
call 457-6263.

Roommate r-*'d for apartment, one
~, S65 per month,

block fran

Fresh Produce
Teas & Spices

8x.4O new carpet & furnifure. large
shed. air condItioned. arner lot, rare
buy, 51600. 549·2670er 45]~1 . 10061A
( If'~'hf ~ j~ ho (lUl'

down for

garden seeds

12><60 Amherst 1968, carpet. air con·
ditioned. outside antenna. 2 bedrms .•
fumished. extras. Call 457-7959. 9920A

,

ter 5 p.m .

f~t~~~i~~ ~ 1nW:ca~l~

f

Sw

'J J!>

68 Wen:ts R iverside 12Scc:

~(//uki grid /i /III ul'I Ii/"IIIf'

"I

) d.1~

~ "til

n

The regular s pring meeting d the
NCAA Council will follow three
committee meetings all to be held in
Kansas City during the rtrst week d
April.
Council members eather from
April 7-9 after the April 3-6
Televisi on Committee, Executive
Committee and Extra Events Committee sessions.
Special committee reports on
recruiting , summer baseball ,
amateurism and leg islative
reorganization will be heard among
others.
The Committee on I~tions will
report and stronger enforcement
procedures will be disrussed as will
be summer basketball competition.

':

..,

' <Mv

I ......

6IBSA .... 1 Victor

mects next week

come on

9831 A

12x50. 1970 Statesman, wooded 101,
14X20 screened porch. 687·2583. 983SA

Sh~~ c~~~~~s~~~ C~~aCi~~~

NCAA Council

Apt., C'dale, all electric. one bdnn.,
for married er male students, 5110
mth., 1'h mi. from campus, Robinson
Rentals, 549-2533.
88875

Welcome Back

1968 Amherst, 12><60, air. w carpet,
underpimed. exc. cond., 41 Frost Tr.

'66 VW. sunroof. white walls. rebll .
eng .• exe. cond .. 5700. call Tom 457·

man at 453-2297 or report to Ule
stadium.

cond.,

Ct.

'67 Austin· Healey " DXl". ex. cond ..
er best offer. 684-4275.
S4A

Any SI
female s tudent interested in joining the women' s
track and field team should report
at 4 p.m. Monday to McAndrew
Stadium.
The team has scheduled four
meets this season, beginning with
an April 15 contest at Memphis
State University. One week later
Southern will compete at Murray
State University. followed by its
final road contest. May 6. at Illinois
State.
The only home meet on the slate
will be May 20, an invitational at
McAndrew Stadium with the
possibility d 16 teams attending.

=

10X50 New NaJn. a ir., fully carpeted.

$2000

,uJl'd~ mem IJl'r~

Egyptian

IIO~F.S J

~ ~r~~i~~'

FI NEST QUALI TY
IMPORTED BICYCLES
3-5-10 speed

Interviews are being he ld al Crab
Orchard Wildlife Refuge. east of
Ca rbondale, for lifeguard jobs.
L.A. MehrhofT. projecl manager.
said tha t those interested should call
him at 997-3344 between 8 a .m. and
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
for an appointment.
Applicants must have a wate r
sa fely instructor certificate. he
said. and be available at least UJree
afternoons and all weekends s taring
May I . then full-time after UJe end
of spring quar~r.
Four lifeguards are to be chosen.
The job pays $2.411 an hour and will
be for 40 hou rs a week, MehrhofT
said.

: q I•

BaBy

The

Female roommate wanted to Share 2
bdnn. trailer w-same, .kJyoe, 5497961.
31B
Small furn. house. nioe for one er two,
no pets, 5100 mo., 457-7685.
32B
Quiet, pleasant. atmosphere. 5Oxl00
ft. trailer space, water, patiO & trash
=furnished. 537.50 per mo., ~
2 girls need nnte., dplx., ~ nn., I
central air, 2 blks. from campus, $SO a
mo., Share uti!., call 549-2A60. 35B

Now Leasing
LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Model Apartment

=~~:n:~ ~~l~BB881
~

.-----------

-,

Roan fer rent, for boys. 5100 qt .• for
spr. Call 457-7lCl.
B8818

Great Desert Waterbeds

$15-565

2 iris. & I apI ., S85..-111 ea., 6 blks.
frun campus, 457-72GJ. All 1 bdnn .
BB8n
Houses--Apartn1efm-Trai Iers

furnished
immediate 0C0JpBncy

1!J7 So. Illinois
CAll :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

APPLICATIONS TAKEN

FORn&7J

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
tJJ7 E . Park
For A,ppoIntmenf Call

Jann Henry 'SH7J6

t

FOR RENT)

t'tnl Kt::\,T

Need rmll!.

STUDENT RENTALS

Apartments & Mobile

~

Homes

at

OI~.

318

Apt. . 2 bedrm .• fum .• air<Olld. . built·
in kitchen . applne. Giant City
1iI.;1~~.Pm~~~~ · immed .• B~~
Crab Orchard Lake M.H .P .• two
12><52.2 bedrm. trailers w-central air.
Available spring. call 549-7513. BB87J
Olateau ept .• RR5. a .c .• carpt .• S360
~:rJ: $190 ea. for 2. call 549.=
10x52. 2 bdrm. trailer. fum. . on
private lot. l' m iles from campus.
married couple oniV. Ph. 549-5220 aft 6
oniV.
BB806

Wanted. roommate to shllre apt .• two
blocks from campus. Cllil 457-3525.
4)B
Graduate student . male. needs
someone to shllre trailer. no. 115
Town n.' Country Trailer Pllrk. Rt. 51 .
$S5 per month. no utilities. drep by s-9
~~

~B

man apt .• IIJ9 East Walnut. call

One

549~

Help! Wilson Hall spring cantrad
discount. 5310. Qiff Speare 457-2169.
call after five or leave nole. 9809BK

42B

Need 1 girl for 2 bedroom duplex.
tmA Eastgate Dr .• 457-64n. Sue. 44B

.=urnlshed I bdrm . apt .• for jr. or sr.
~~ ~~_i[~~/.all between 5 :~ ~~
I or 2 eft. apt. cantracts spr. qtr .• pets
ok. no haSSles. Call S4Y--Q104. 9IIOIIB

after 4 :00 p .m .

House. close to ca:f'i" 1 girl . can·
trad . ph. 457·n&J.
E. Snider. ~

limited spaces for
men & women

RESERVE AN APAR TME NT
.OR WINTER TO PLAC E
YOURSELF BV T HE PO O L
IN SPR ING & SUMMER

WI TH
car~1

Two bedroom houses. furn ished.
available in June. call 457-a651. 69B
Spring is here. live on a farm . 2 barns.
lake. private pond. call 457·22301. lOB
Please help! Must sell spring can·
trllCt. 1 male. onlV $14) for quIIrter.

Old Rou te 13 Ea

ROOI"IYIlate needed in duplex. ac. lit
Lakewood Park Estates. Joe. 549-

Apts. furnished. 2 br .• a<. off camPUS.

~~t~. 8~~~-4fu~,;;.SI2l>-~1~B
• Area apts. 2 and 3 bedroom. in co.n_ try on lake. call 9115-4190.
498S1B

Trailer. 2 bdr .• air. cand .•

ace. spr .•

·~nO. \'.20:s49~~1e,;~6
p.m .

10000B

C·dale. apts. or rooms IllIiIil. for spr .•
516 S. RIIwtings. 2 blocXs from camPUS. SWimming pool . Illundry .
recreationlll fac.. & Cllfeterill. DiIII
549-2AS4.
BB834
Fmshd .• crpld .• II.C.. paneled. 1 bdrm.
~ c lose to town lind CIImPUS~
Room for $p. quIIrter. SI90. utilities
included. dose to CIImpus. Phone 5499894B

room spring qtr.?
148

I

2 trailer singles for boys. 616 E . Park.
457-6405.
80B

New mobile home. part ut ilities fur·

nished. 12x60. 2 br.• quiet. location
near C·dale. married preferred. no
pets. 684-4681.
46B

~!id.
r~~c!~~c~:
call anytime 549-3344.
47B
~~esloj~~:,~. ~~70~,,:~:

~~=~~·i ~~·$I~~

one. two. lind three bedroom apts .• on

~~~ ~~~~~~ f:{.

~__

_ .aB

.\a'?-:zt~f~··5~~j:,~~r.:;ro·
BB898
Apts . for I or 2 persons. utiJ. included.
acrass from campus. call 549--4589. cr
457-7691.
BB899

I_lianolty .
C - ' - " WOCI .. Frl. "5 :30
T_. ThurI ..7:lO
Sel •• SUn. IO:lOom-12

~~ TCJoWrS. 504

· ~(II-IO....ll!!1)

Typing. editing. Mllnuscripts. term
papers. theses. dissertillians. ~t:tj

SOl Pnntlng Edotong. HardoSporal Bound _

T _... Rental
Conl>leIe TyposlS Lost
~· lIISO

\\'ANTED
Roommate wanted. spring & sum·
met"" . MII rk. 549-0906.
82F

3-bdrm . house. 4-<\ students. 2A5 Lewis
~. allilil. spr. tenn. Cllil 457--4334.
B8890

Hou5ei<eeping rooms with garages.
call 549·5418. 5 : ~9 : ~.
BB8S2
Apt .• 2-bdr .• new. furn ished. a .c .• wall
to wall carpet .• wood panelled. water
furnished. OlautauqUil. 549·am .
19170B

MOTORCYCLE
MAl NTENANCE
SCHOOL

BB901
fW:b . hms .• 1·2-3 bedrooms. llvail. $p.-

Sat. April 1st
1 Bedroom Apt_
Completely furnished & A-C .

BB89'3

HELP WANTED

Wanted to buV. 2 bedroom with tlp-ovt
or 3 bedroom mobile home for oc·
cupancy June 11 or sooner. Will insped for purchase April 3. If you are

~"~~. w:u:.tW.~~~,~. ~

/10& a
..-.I

_II. _

..... ..-vIce to cycle

_t

UNtVERSlTY TRAVELERS CLUB

_ _ • ricIors

Stuclt at 1IonW? Hoot Ira-'._
people. Ex<hange prM", wtlll

~lnU .S . "~ . Wri_~for

factory lral_
moc:Iw>ia will inIIruct ....n _
...
balle p,-tatlve main_nee and
_ I r of all
of matar·

lull_lis:
UTe. P.O. _91D

~

A new ampIete line at
sorority ~. mugs.
fII\us. trophles.~ry.

<ydos
_

faI__..-.1..-.
by

a

NoI.-yIoOMlorrlcltlo
a daII. but you ....at be pre-

calH. 9DD9

freE

•

~~Oft.~autdcJl'~

a<. carpo1ed.

SPEEDE SERVICE
.. v_

~.

-'Ian .. _

a daII ."....

Bllbysitter -*'d. 12 : ~ too4 : ~ weekdays. E. T .• 549437.
SIC

~~~: IIf1Y~f:N

Tra\ll!llng thli Sumrner? stay " . . night

For fur1her InformItl\an or to regIItw for
fIT ""'" In al:

BB89S

1

fr~

furn .• Georgetown -Trllils West.

IlVllIIabIe roN. 1ft. 549-1853. 2nd. 684-

LOST
Shllmette. a short haired. grav lind
White. femllie. 9 month old CIII.
weIIring II red collar with bells.
rewIIrd. CIIIl Don or Sylvill S49-69S4.
83G

[ANNOU Nt:FAI ENTS]
Limited Enrollment!

~.

~~~.~:::Je~~~
tOX5O Trailer. 2 bdrms.
SlOll man.
IOXSS trailer. 2 bdnns .
a<• ...rv good conti . "30 mo.
BoIh an 3S-acre 'ann
amidSt ".,...,.rul surrwndings
5 mi. west an Old Rt. t3
calt 614-2330 or
687·15111

Male that will share expenses on
house I mile west at campus. $S5 a
52F
month. call 549-3274.

Mother EIIrth wtth Tracy l'elson.
Alice's Revisited. 950 W. WrIghtwood.
Olicago. 53.51) e shIM. lit 8 lind 11.
ticket Info.. 312-$28.42S0.
S3I

Classes start at 9, 11,
1, 3, and 5 fOr 1 hr.

StOll po". man'" plus
utilittes.-l0 m in. drive
to campus.
NtBrried or $ing~ only
No pets

~I~~ =~~~.M!'':Tn~:

3555.

Woman roommate. S60 ut il. a month.
own room. 1 blk. frm . campus. 520 S.
University. upstairs. 549-4265.
SOF

[ ENTEKT,\I~MIt~T

tills. 104 S. MIIrion. 549-3374. BB902

DeSoto. 10x50 hiler. couples oniV. no
pets. 861-2143 or 861-2510.
BB8'U

B8892

1

FREE!

sum .• fall . red. rates. Oludt's Ren-

2 bedroom. 12><52 m<lbile home. lIir

per mo .• 457-6145 or 457-2Ol6.

TV. rad io. & slereo repair by ex·
~~~ electronics Instrud"[oo~

'U~~. ~'(:.";Hls~n~·S4~~rJ.·

4334.

~: ~~ir~'~
fum .• attractive. 2 bdrm .• $57-100 per

Trees remo ved . tr immed al
reasonable p rices. aft. 5. 549-49.a .
9949E

Rooms furnished. all utll . included.
air cand .• swim pool. nestaurant lind
~~ ~~~. Sloo mo.• ~

~~y.~ii :/vi ~~~~B~

Students who have d ifficulty in the
honest and straightforward expression of positive and negative
fee lings. to participate in research
proJecl. cantad Immd .• IN. Neil Kir·
Sdlner. 536-2301 or aft. 5. call 549-2155.
BF888

Window Washing
&
carpet Shampooing
549-6na

. Ra~~

~'~:r.I~: ~r~1s7~

=:~~~:.~-~~
~-28104.
100178

Terms AVllilllbie
Free Towing
on
All MIIlor Repillrs

Typing & Reproduction
Services

Eft. 1IPt. for boy or girls spr. q t..

call 687-1768 (8-5)54963n. (eve. or wknc!.)

99UB

Emergency
.457-7631 or 549-4608

VISITORS WELCOME

Elf. apt. for g irls spr. qtr .• private.
$110 mth .• 2 girls In af.t .• $210 qt .

Air<.OnClitianed 10x50 mobile home.
IllIiIil. roN. 613 E . College. 457-7639.

6'

~t . certif"o«!
~'" yr. In C·""ie.

Trailer lots. good roads and patios.
616 E . Park. 457-<>405.
81B

2 rm. efficiency BPI.• furnished. IIlr
canditloned. all electric kitchen for I
or 2. $100-m0.• 1 mile SQIth at Univ.
~on Rt. SI lit Unc:04n

Vi=S

I

0IMl

Spring. or Summer Contracts

="

<III. black

7JB

3 girls need 1 more for II 4 bedml.
bllsement apt .• 320 W. Wilinut. $143 a
tenn.
BB891

tJ!l39 or 549-9606.

8601.

Jnj

I space left for male sludent. utI.
paid. furn .• kitchen and lounge. $160
per quarter. 509 S. Hays. call 457-6166
;)f1er 5 or 549·12.6O-<Iavs.
18B

tem;

Wall Street Quadrangles

415 E. MAl N ST.

KARATE SCHOOL

1 male to share 19n 3 bdrm. mbJ.
hme.• close to campus. 457-8235. 457·
2954.
nB

'Iir cond i t i ~ effiCiency apart·
ments. sing le . \ 350. spring term. all
utilities paid at 616 S. Washington.
call 549-4416. 2 in apt .• S200 each.
~~~~.S ISO each summer

457-4123
Sat 549·2884

1-day

servic:e-most cars
-foreign car repair

116 N. III. 2n<I floor-h\Structor

Need roommate to share apt .• $85 a
79B
month. phone 549-«149.

call
or

--eTIet gellcy &

Quid< COpy

457-7535

For Information

-amplete auto repair

-automatic transmissiOt'1

GuarantBOd Perlect TYPIng on IBM OJahty 00·

and

SI U approved

J

Phone 457-7631
EAST SI DE GARAGE

& engine rebuilding

12x50. 2 bdrm. traiter in Crab Orchard. esl. Sioo mo.• call457--4S21. nB

Girl needed in 1 bdrm. apl. clse. to
cam .. dntn .• sin qtr .. Cllil 985-2004.
15B

*C1osc to shopping

ull k l I CI'len~ & Odin)
M:Jfure env .,-onl1'l£.-1)t

Allililable

eor-r. 1D2I.

Student papers. theses. books typed.
Highest qUillity. GUllrllnteed no
errors. Plus Xerox lind printing service. Authors Office. next door to
Plllza Grill. 549-6931.
BE840

71B

Want your

CorWl."fllt,."fl lly , los,(' to campus.

stop by

tlC27

68B

Call 549-6563. anytime.

CALHOI I VALLEY
APTS.

~,",'1m1", rlo1 pQ:)I

vll v a l" CO'ldtll !O
(jrlK lou!tly tuml~

1207 S. Wall
off . hr. 9·5
1I/Ion.·Fri.

~ts

P.o . _

House. $p. qt .• $145. incJ. utilities. 1
~~~ needed. call 549-5182 or 453·3628.

unique split level apts.
W all to Wd ll

~.
Frcm S2S

of unopoIlId

SpeciIII
Fern .• nice Ir\r .• 0IMl room. CMHP.
$65 mth .• irq. 201 S. Wshtn. or Sue 549-

Quads cantrad. male. $180 or less !

Wh ile staying in our

OtIttl

Into Ihe virgin wtlcB

12x60 Delux. trailer. 2 bdrm.. 1'h
bath. II.C.• $12S-mo .• 684-«126. BB891

"' Laundry faclllttes

corne swim with us

---

2to12dey~

~i~_~i,:' ~~': prlVi~1::i
5482.

I

Colorado
Alpine
AdVentures

Unexpected VitCIIncy for one or two
studious women students in privllte
home. very nellr CIImpus. with

Roger.

*Spacious I bedroom
efficiency

FOR SPRING

SERVIC::ES

TRAI LSWESTGEORGETOWN
1st-.549-1853
2nd-684-3SS5

1657.

APARTMENTS

tnfo ~II ~ (11-10 pm)

people

~~:!;~~ ~\J. ·45~~~o a~'1:i;

OW LEASING

women

116N. tlllnals.2n<I_
Sott. So.I>-f:JO a.m.-IO:JO
".....10 pro month

~TV

We need a couple at couples for a ..
bedrm. double trlliler. near Green
Acres. CheaP. Cllil 549-2333.
39B

Ramada Inn

Era Rd .• cartxndale

Phone .457-4422

for

ISSHlNRYU KARATE SCHOOL

Air Conditioned

Fuml~-4

~. near CIImpus. 549-9~

office located 2· m l.
north

reIISOMbIe rent. short-tenn 1eoIIse-5
mos •• your option to renew. 549-8153.

KARATE CLASSES

NOW LEASING
SUIVIMER-FALL
New Luxury 2 Bedroom

:~ ~Im:~' f~~:,eci~'.705,r S~

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
CI'\ New

;~. =I~r.w'ex.bd~.~~

Mike.

SERVIC::ES

[ HELP WANTED)

FOR REl\T

In

Good bUSiness . 10000tion lust 3 blks.
from CIImpus. approx. 900 sq. ft .•

For Summer & Fall

•

inllie. shllre 5 rm. hSe.

36B

Now Taking Contracts

Work! ]

Classifieds

Action

Cycle ~ SIncI

tn."

457-5421 Carbondale, III.

207 W. Welnut. 549-4031 . student
CJWnaI.
10\l55J

GRAND TOURI NG
AUTO CLUB
GIMMICK RALLYE

Frl. 7 PM
Campus ShoppIng Center

.5049-6201

SIU ranked
5th in early
baseball
By Mike KJeiD
DaUy Egyptian SpoI1I

Saluki Slitlp

Sa/uki first baseman Danny Thomas takes a slide into third base in what turned out
to be a 13-run first inning for SlU. The Salukis went on to win the first game over Monmouth College 2H) and the second 5-{). (Photo by John Lopinot)

Radison makes himself at 'home;'
Monmouth humbled ... 21, 5 to zip
By Byron NeLion
Daily Egypdan Sport..; Writer

Monmouth College never had a
prayer.
After the first inning it was all over.
The SJU baseball team really showed
what happens when a small college
team plays a College World Series
finalist.
The Salukis ran aU over Monmouth,
2Hl, Wednesday afternoon in the home
opener of the 1972 season. SJU also won
the second game of the doubleheader, 5O.
AU you can say IS that the Salukis
disposed of Monmouth very quickly in
the first ga me.
In the bottom of the first inning, SJU
sent 17 men to the plate, collected 13
runs off of seven hits and was given five
base-on-balls.
Six filns were scored on an a s or t·
ment of singles and a double by firs t
baseman Danny Thomas before third

baseman Dan Radison stepped up for
his second at bat of the inning. The first
time Radison singled, but this time he
popped a grand slam home run. He now
leads the team with five homers.
The Salukis went on to score three
more runs that inning and five more in
the second. Thomas hit another double
in that inning.
Monmouth's sta rting pitcher Rich
Hode wa removed after one-third of
the first inning and six runs against
him. However , reliever Donald Avery
finis hed out the game and was charged
with 15 runs.
The Salukis put together three more
runs in the third and did not score in the
fourth .
After Monmouth' took its bat in the
top of the fifth, the coaches agreed that
Monrnouth's deficit was just too great
and th ey called the game.
The victory went to lefthander Rick
Ware who had held Mnmouth to one hit
while he and his teammates ran up the
sC''()re. Ware's third victory cL the

season was " saved" by Robin Derry
who pitched the final inning.
SIU ' s batting statistics were
fabulous, especially Radison who went
three for four, scored three runs and
drove in seven.
Thomas produced three hits from five
at bats and Kral went two for three, as
did shortstop Stan Mann and Ware.
Centerfielder Joe Wallis was tw~for
two with two runs batted in.
As for team total , the Salukis
regi!::tered 17 hil.s for 29 time at bat and
drove in 18 of their runs. The fielders
commitled no errors.
In the second game, Sco~t Waltemate
pitched a four-hit shutout in a seven inning contest which the Salukis won 5~ .
He struck out eight batters.
Monmouth held SJU scoreless for
three innings but the Salukis scored a
single run in the fourth and Thomas hit
a solo homer in the fifth.
To insure SJU 's eighth win of the
season, Mann, Waltemate and leftfielder Jack Liggett drove in the final
three runs.

W~r

Collegiate Baseball newspaper ba~
placed Southern Illinois ruth in its fll~t
university division rankings.
The poll by sports writers and
coaches found Arizona State leading the
pack, foHowed by Florida State, Stanford, Texas and the Salukis.
"Rankings are good for recruiting,
and show what people think cL our
ballplayers," said SIU coach Richard
"Itch" Jones. "But you can't place any
faith in them.
.
"I don' t see how you can rank a team
like us that hadn't played. So they've
got to be ranking us on the basis cL last
year." Publication date was March 24
with the poll undoubtedly conducted
much earlier.
Rounding out the university division
second five are defending national
champ Southern California, Iowa State,
~~~ Alabama, Tulsa and Georg~
The nation's second 10, according to
Collegiate Baseball, are Santa Clara,
Vanderbilt., Miami (Fla.), Arizona,
Washington State, UCLA , Mississippi
State, St. Johns, Ohio University and
Michigan State.
To date, Southern Illinois has met
just No. 13 Miami and No. ~ Michigan
State. SJU split with Miami, losing 6-{)
and winning 7-1. The Salukis be-'
Michigan State, 3-2, in lin abbreviated
game and tied 2-2 in 10 innings. All
four games were played in the
Hurricane Tournament.
The Salukis host No. 12 Vanderbilt in
a Sunday, April 23, doubleheader.
In the college division poll, Southern
Illinois-Edwardsville was ranked 13th.

Saluki gymnastics: growing near-dynasti
By Mike Klein
Daily Egyptian Sport..; Writer

Few collegiate sports dynasties
abound. Probably just UCLA (guess the
sport !) and Indiana's swimmers.
But there's a whole crop of near
dynasties and Southern Illinois' gymnasts rank near the top. Consider the
Saluki heritage :
-Under former Olympic coach Bill
Meade, they'll seek a fourth national
championship since 1964 during the
April 6-8 NCAA finals in Ames, Iowa,
·home of defending champ Iowa State;
-Meade has tutored 13 NCAA cham·
pions and 46 All-Americas since his
arrival here from the University cL
North Carolina 15 years ago;
-Sandwiched among his 154-31
overaH record is a 68-meet winning
streak from February, 1961, to the
same month seven years later ;
-Plus 119 dual meet victories against
only nine losses since 1961 ; and
-Five NCAA second place team
finishes, the most recent last spring
despite an auto accident that killed
parallel bars-still rings specialist John
Arnold and injured six teammates.
But so much for heritage. The
Salukis' current credentials:
-Lost only to champion Iowa State,
162.05-161.60, enroute to a 14-1 season ;
"":Accumulated 167.90 points (possible
180) against Illinois State, regarded by
Meade as an all-time national dual
meet record, although the NCAA does
, . . 20, Oeily

~,

MIrt:h :1>, 1972

not compile that statistic;
-Senior Tom Lindner and sophomore
Gary Morava have established themselves as top collegiate threats for the
seven-man summer Olympic team
bound for Munich, Germany ; plus
-Undying confidence.
"When someone asks me whether
we'll win a national championship, I
always say yes," remarked Meade,
"not 'Well. we could be pretty good' or
some junk like that. That's crap.
"If you think you're good enough to
win, say so. How can I convince my
boys they' re good enough to win if I
don' t say so?"
Meade is no quiet man. Jovial, funloving and a movie-goer, the Second
World War veteran thinks his Salukis
are 25 per cent improved over last year
and possibly three points better than
two months ago when they lost at Iowa
State.
"I wasn' t really disappointed because
they had a good night., we had a poor
one and it was still close," Meade said.
"It's like their coach, Eddie Gagnier,
said afterwards, 'We beat you, but I'm
not happy about it. ,..
Gagnier, cL course, remains poised to
defend his crown against a strong rJeld.
" I certainly don't think there will be a
shoo-in," Gagnier said. "Whichever
team wins must do it the hard way."
And says Meade : " It seems we're
always figh.ting back from someplace.
Why? I don' t know. But we've never

had an easy NCAA and always manage
to screw up somewhere."
Meade and Gagnier agree stiffest
competition will come from New
Mexico, Penn State and Big Ten champ
Iowa, darkhorse contender cL the five.
Penn State finished third last year, one
notch above New Mexico.
Despite excellent overall balance,
Southern Illinois must depend upon an
egomaniac baker and a quiet perfectionist. Otherwise, hopes foc its first
title since 1967 (others in '64 and '66)
will become pipe dreams.
Meade says Morava is " an
egomaniac, a rah-rah character. I
wouldn't say Gary periocms with the
idea ' cL showing people a beautiful
routine. Hell, he wants to hear people
clap their hands. He loves adulation."
Morava also invented "M orava
Bread," a combination of most
anything that will sp.r out 10 the oven.
Li~, Morava's overly shy c0captain, remains a steadfast opposite.
"Lindner just goes about his job,
almost as if be's only concerned about
himself," said Meade. "But that's Dot
tnJe."
Still, the Milwaukee, Wis. native is a
loner cL sorts, a classroom perfectionist
with a 4.4 in chemistry. And be's a
young man in love with his high bar.
And why not? No American has ever
topped his high bar scores in international competition. He earna! a 9.7
during the U.S.-Japan dual meet last

during the U.S. ~apan dual meet last
January at Penn State.
"A high bar is Tom' s security.
blanket.," said Meade. "He gets up.
there, makes love to it and solves all his .
problems. Without a doubt., he's the .
greatest in America."
')
Lindner has competed in the World
and Pan-American Games, against the
Soviet Union in a dual meet and in the
Winnipeg (Manitoba) Invitational, a
six-country meet held last November.
Last summer, Mocava represented
the United States in dual meets against
Romania and France. And says Meade,
Morava might become a better performer than Lindner.
"He'll probably be steadier. Tom cau
sparkle or look like a sack cL mamre.
Gary' s low points will never be that
dumpy."
Vesy little, just the Iowa State meet.,
has been dumpy for the Salukis in 1972.
Tbey claimed an uncLflcial team title at
the Midwest Open last November, won
the Big Ten and Iowa Invitationals
during December and defeated fou~
schools for a second straight Midwestern Conference crown.
Tbey lead the nation in scoring, 162
point average, and are unquestionably
Meade's best ever. But are they a super
team?
"Naw," says Meade, "we'll score
higher next year, even without Tom." A
bad omen for the Iowa States and lesser
evils cL collegiate gymnastics.

